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History Project fund

NTIS- 
L-tOfA-

fci

the 22ncl •nnucl Ni»ei W<-tk 
opens toda.v vilfa 

n la City HaU. 
itivitie* «el tiadcm-iy uiih 
-ironatlon BalL being ipon- 
_ by the Lm Aiigele; JASL 
tUinating Coimcil. vaaorroV 
t at the Beveriy HQtna. 
idaies are \71ag tor 
n'l title tbU iy*T.

climax rentes tbe final day.
Aparade. ertiicb 
for the firtt t 
between 5 ai

KTTV«:»
aids to t.000 ondoisu an 

larch u
rtjl parade, 
tao Uwale, ertiv* D9woto«i> 
JACLer and Fe»tn-a! chair- 
-revealed laat week that 

>rnw Brown plans to anewS 
Ptooecr LuschecB bonrir.g !!

giambers ol tba <----- -
' - "eKa-

are:
|0 rt jM Fs mi
and ai 
iluad c
S'SOU> ITO, b me. Uirc-ken; 
unritTM^Mn inis

S.V\ VKANris-71 —The .IA« I. Js 
tanrtr Hi:tory Pr >>ect f-jBrt v-tU 
b<- nrlfcr bj- $Tti3 W Tiie mwtey 
wi'J come feeSn the residue of 
drtunci Northern rBlifomii Japa 
Dcsc l.anguage S.-h-.oU PtsderatKin 
fund left oter from the prewai 
days.

Former idfiriah of the federd- 
HuSeshinta .and 
1 1

rui, .*b»i to du with W08-V they 
a-e^ still' holding.- 
It «8s decided to dunair tbr 

mcaiey, after deducting expen;-ei 
:foc public anDounremenls. to Uk 
I Japanese Hirlnry i*fT>Jecl

The language r.rhotJ tederalior 
had the fund to pnnl text troolu 

y the hale of Cah- 
focnia. wtik-h were used by Japa- 

scboulv. It was done to 
standardire w-athlng

WHO'S YOUR FAVORITE TO WIN THE 1962 MISS NISEI WEEK TITLE?
camlKlale! w;l! the top ro* 'from l?fu-Carol Mitii N'i-tivama, Pasadena JA- 

Coi^ty VFW CL, Kathleen Emi. HoUywood 
°f Yuri Nakamura. San Fer-
JAa.; Kkdeko nandu Valles' JACl.; Emlko Na- 

1-oog Bear

..rycted Mi>< Niie; Week. 
; at gala reremomei fomor- 
Bight, at the Bererb HihoA, 

»tU assist as raem-

Ni.'-bizu, Or 
Pf>sl 3670;
Southwest L.A JAH.; Kkjeko 

istuma. West L A. J.ACL;

rniced after the 1

.A-.-CELES -With I

Kawaslun' .........
Carolyn ^L>. Do»-ntown L A. Distnrt JACL:'and Franre Ya- 
J.ACL; and JjlUan .Sek:, East L-m nai. Gardena Valiev JACL 
Angeles J.ACL; bottom ro*-- _Toyo M.yitake Photos.

nand
kamura. Ixiog 
Distnrt JACL: i

I. Gardena Valley JACL.

DAYTON JAQERS ALERTR) 
TO W4TCH fOS EPITHn
PAATWJ —When I>8rton JACL- 
er.s thoi - 
citizen

Th.Harbor lap", they were jolted to 
article m the Joornal- 

HcraH uw the derogakiry tem 
this past rDonlh.

ei Week festival launches 22nd e(lit^on^lO vie for quednship
i iust sllpp^,^. TTw ari'er Ijzs 
I been adted to refrain frui.i the

vzo .BVUKAAA. b 1«7. Kuma- 
km: srr «8 mo Oner* Id 
in Oananl until Ifll. then in

lAHAm mzfXAXi. b
n-.ote.kni a.-r. t'8. 1909 hal 
troad werbrr and papr.pleker in 
traa ier taret*! yearj. ooeraleC 
ramp in ]««. and tn t»lS 
tl>» Japanew Cm Methodui 
Rraion af »I S. fUnr.roC

work Knee tm Mother c< 
r.s and two nauatrters. retidet 
uband at S29 Rle Hondo Avc.

irr-imc i 
Irr eU 
Bkokro <

iT ip^f'l
..... .o Soutbecn e 

Chuo KWkal. Ur im 
Church Reside* al 1

TORAiria at-ML b tan. Wakava-
Ri-.i';3:oo*i:ntii",.rm^7‘e‘? S &
AnarW Ic enter busincK. paper atu% 
pir 1-0 «-ilh SeistUro ruiloka. Carried 
nr. unUI er arualtt and renpefted after 
(he s-sr as a corperalron Rnade* at 
PMZ Lianda SI . Los Ancelsa 
curm TABATA. b Itr:. Hlroehlma. 

ken; air If.S IM In the hotel bu»-

Nisei Week Saconara Ball will 
be held on the ai^l of Ang. U 
al OkJ Dixie. 430 S Wertera 
Ave.. under the spocuorahip of Ja
panese Amencac Jr. Chamber bf 
Commerce.
The muaic will be funusbed'’by 

Four Others with Haruo FujUawa.
alao

A fuH slate of activitici each 
NlajL hai been pUnned for Festtva' 
fans and tourists. Complete detaiU 
are available at any the U'l 
Toklo shops or by callmg the 
J.4CL Office. M.A «-4f71.

S,000 'Gl babios' rapidly rNching 
adulthood in Japan; many with U.S. Hnk

TOKYC -S-mt 5.W9 cluldrcr.- 
legacy of creupat.-ao a.id wa 
are rapidly reaching adyltheod 
a nation where they are JajMed 
and rejected.
These are the "G!" babies. 

Eifisian or Afro-Asiah. who 
both illegitimate and '*diffeienl. 

Tn Japan, the* are efteo
dressed as "hello babies" 
the traditional greeting erf prosti-' 
lutes. ,1
They are.dbe children trf Japa- 
e»e girik and foreign soMiers- 

mainly .American but also English, 
Canadian and AustraUan .who were 

; trooTks of the AQied occupa- 
a. Wkich ended 10 years ago. 

or rhe tombal soldiers of the 
Korean war.
The oldeit o! «ie»e children 

graduated from school this year 
an.d now are either goinc on to 
higher education or lotkftif fsr

Tdatked' ttmm Birth
A Japanese representatn-e cf the 
ilernatwotl . Socli 

wnrld-wtde weUdre 
these children \w 

bir* by thd‘

ddtd b'lrdtr. nl pc-»ttv " he said.
They IfK^. dJleren;—some even 

with blond hair-and they ttce'an 
uBcertaiB future m Japan 
He admitted Dial nrany Japa

nese employers because of prej
udice will not hire these youthi 
and. that they wdl meet further 
social prejudice when they reach 
marriageable age.

"We are perticularlyV "C penic
abigii t*te girls wi 
ertieniBb tiiHJrult,

who will fund it 
lit," be said.

The Internatioosl Social Semce 
cfflce in Japan ha: been respr 
ble for the adoptioB of abo'jt 
of the 4.000 of there children a-tao 
have left Japan for fuler auitberi 
and fathers m the United SUtes. 
Canada and Europe.

alerted to n'alch for future ocour-
iVaticaial JACL ha; been au

thorized qsoo to pubUsfa a leaflet 
to help eliinioate the use of the 
term. "Jap", as part of the

clJACl recognized 
by Boy Scout Council

PORTLAND—The Nilmnal Coun
cil of the Boy Scouti of .Amenia. 
at Its annual meeting here reeeot- 
Iv. adopted a rcaolution which 
proadly recogaized Bie stmport tiie 
Japanese Aznertcan Citizen:
League has grven the sccutssg giro- 
gram over the yeari 
Copy o! the restJution «-as for 
-arded by Ray W. Sweaery.* na 

tionat director of urban relation .. „„„
*ip6. BSA Headquarters, of New Kudtfl's legisi 
Brunswick. N.J.. to Frank Ciu-i claims awards 
—so. JACL national president.

'Several JACL chapters spoeaof 
..lift troops aind national JAH. 
has been one of the many i.artnur

Wasflingtofi N«wslett«r:

JACL fears bill to tax-exempt 

claims may be pigeonholed
L.A. Times editorial 
supports JACl view 
on tu claim issue

LC>v A.NGELES —The Loi Angelei 
Tlm-'i editonallv suppaitad th< 
staid " ■
aaaid
2 II .-ui

In :

r regardmg the attempts 
itemal Revenue Stes-ice 

• certain e\*acuaticn claims award-

■iv-n -j s™.u»
mroduced in C-jigrc-s-. .to’“* <«vetjpnefit 

unk-r ibe'bii: introduced 
make atr rorapensatioti

By MUks M. Mwohe
Washington. D C.

.ALTHOUGH THE dramatic. « 
iiiotial. headlined news stones, jjis diseiosufes rosultod in «nark 

MitociaU, and r.rtoom^t of San stones, together with ed.-
Franenco served to hi^llf^ the tortaJ and cartionVon^'s. not 
1.sue. It u a the^>na! onLv u, the Bay Area but als
agenda far the Nahonal Council throuahout the countrv The na- 
of the !7th Biennial TCatmna! JACL tto^ andteW-isk*,/ wl-
C«R-entwn, which was held in ,xjt*s toi jeaned in puWi£.z;si-M»u 

lecjs a^, metuded a j^obs ugustKC. /
t^ need and the Because of 'the humaiL'anan 

,-y«lgTes.iiooal clan- ,pp^,, » u* problem,
f»>a by poBaibly too because thi.I to the „ ye«.. bou,

atUe tiro w

Bepubllcan 
b da let for

flared
• . . The bia shoukl have high

pr»r»>t.v in the Cimgres. We cannot 
undo the injury. But < 
vent tbe added imuit 

Ea-

ing that pa.vrornt of claims tor 
proinTty la'.sr; nutained by the 
IM2 evacuation U ,>4ib}ect to U 
tton addr "Iniult to mjury".
It separate action. Demucr; 

Senator Engle oT Califurnta has 
tndored a bill that would decUn 
Meral compenkatice paid 
paneic Americans nooUxablc ia-

A'lg 2 introduced the resoltmcn 
asking the city clerk to inform 
Senators Sucbel and Engle and 
the Los Angeles couirtv eongtes-

of the coincil 
Kuchsl't leg 

tiur exampting from federal in- 
tax sttsh compensation paid 

ipanese Arncricaas who wi 
relocated dunag World War U.
Stiper-tsot Eesneth Hahn 

■•■oiongtr brofber of Cfordae Hahn> 
• • • iced theJuly 81 introduce e re»lu-

perience; available h

NM pprferwis airttpir 
M Mo^ Mmtm

LOP -A.VGELES-The "Nisf.! i 
fie" m the death o! Ma ' 

last S'zsdav. ii

"Most of them also carry the ctuier.
Ki non-com awarded legion of Merit, second hlghesl dining 
lacelime, for rescue of 162 p ersons over fen year peitod

RED CLOUD, TCorea-SFC i peaks to tbe bottom < 
u Shimifti of Maui Hq. 1 lakes."
'Group', rerrrvrd the Jjt-

of Merit July 10 for service 
the Army Land Resene Team 
w*li—service in wdilcb he. 
I a pan in tbe rescue of i 
rrsoai. j
medal was presented by Lt.' 

Hugh P. Hams. 1 Corps com- 
in celwmcaies at Camp

member of the team

“«rs cannot remember such

•rJ-stod men ever are gi-ei

■mss
hon aocompanying thi 
botes that ftkimiTM ■■($-

trap, aa*to*

. member of a group of climbing 
entbusiasb who frequsiUy were 
caned upc« to get a victim off 
some virtualft- inaeeesShle ledge 
tn the rugged Hawaiian inoim-

Shnnizu often disi._. ....
Ity as a leader and teacher, 
member of tbe team has ever 
been Injured during an operation. 
iThey don't «-Jnt cuta, bruises 
and rope burni.'
Tbe "tong hours and difficult 

worV' cd the rescue team included 
clearing mountain *i«<i jungle trails 
needed w future rescues, matn- 
taining 'K bebwter pads teat-

..................... .. ’S;

for rescue ot two .roungsters 
tr*T>red on a narrow ledge in the 
Waianae Mountains south of Ma- 
kua Valley in March l««. During 
thl^ operation any mischance 
would hav-e plunged him 
dnth 2.000 feet down the moun-

**Bi;- the rescue that Shimiru re
calls as more difficult was thf 
rescue last year of ■ Marine

a Mgitrapted e 000 feet aboveIge
vaUey floor in the Waianaei 
Jjm feet below the crest of 
mo-mtaln from which fbr ret- 
tgieratton had to be conducted, 

u rearbed the Marine ' ' 
•igbt of I’M fr»t of 

caused 30 fee' of slack to accumu
late.

Shimizu bed the Ma;

Mtomzu I

tn* a 
make

and Jumped after him 
allowed the rope to bam through 
his bands to cushrac the shock of 
hUUng the end cd tbe slack Tht 
tree to which the was secured 
a-as pearly uprooted when tbe two 

_ _ _ men hit tbe end cf the slack
that have crashed dur-1 . Sbanlzu doesn't ulk abo-Jt Wie 

tbe last several decades to kmd of courage f. take: to delib 
cKtoin that caar^rr *;!! eratet'. almost casoaliy, pjt him- 

te- Aew acci- self-dtp a positiac! -where anottaar 
man already'has gottoe Into trau 
ble that threatems his hft* "Her" 

with him ccue dgifls oft mte 
a disrisskxi of teeqniqaca. of 

ts. of special eqesp- 
■toped but for.which

_______ _ — credit.
Silmtou spent most of his youth 

eqStorig the fiopes cf Hatoakala 
-' bbUvu MsbL

: mftake tbens i
1 for beroian and the 
too Medal tor a rescue 
7 mere dltflc-dt than 

I pot say "dao- 
ed them but tbe claims no crei

JSfi
■<T'

Sumitomo opens' 
new bank building

ctoors o( Its new branch at 3810 
Crenshaw Blvd Ust Tuesday.

It IS the firs* Japanese back 
b-iildmg to be'erected m Loi An 
geles and tbe fir:* buiMmg dt 
signed and huilt • exrtusivVlv for 
Sumitoma'i!’CalifcrEia Cjvk toad 

and Sumitomo etficiaU. from 
five Cahtorota banks attutded 
nmg ceremooies at fte sedop< 
i Angeles branch to o«er both 
te and world wide fa-rjlities it 

. r-ustomert.
"Since loss." said Mafcoio Sasaki 

of San francisro, president. “So 
mltomo -has extended its bankinj 
;ervicei from San KraA

parted It strungly endorsed 1
....................isiatMB

from federal
come tax.

•'ll is gro
petmle sJioul........................
'damages' they received from 
federal government when they 
were greatly inconvenienced by 
liaeing to leave their ho."ri«s," 
Hahn said.
He pointed out that Japanese 

Anaericans have rootnbuted great- 
irMo America's jmogress. and by 
far the greale:'. proportioo of the 
110.000 Nisei lent to camps weze 
kiya] Americans.
Hahn's motioe

Amr Umrt Jgfwhft 
pp#ii0d by. C^wn* Pfifitf
BT T.AM<mi' yrUBATAM-A

TOKti'6. — Cro-5 Pnnet AJuhito 
and Prmras! Vi'*:kn coened 
huge Asian Sc-zm Jemborec at 

of Mt Fuji -.-n A'jg. 3 
a'teadance were niany Nisei 
Sinaei Stouii from' Vie Umtod 
Sialea—tn iigni/icant numbers, if 
liquid be noted.
But a ' ito nfte also struck the

«>f tbe main rwrd'nai/ws lor send-, 
'cg UaB ' I'lting Ame'ricati >couts 

the A.-iihi Ja'pbwee. His son. 
Rur**!!. « v. fl.-eti back hotfle to 
stlepd the final rile:. >
In the 4« .vear- that I've fatowp 

T.anc, to- h»: always eurt-etpoaded 
ritfa^ m EngliJi. Hi-, '.as; kifn 
IBS In Japanese, asking to toe* 
r'tar -his ioo end other, as a'ell. 
Aoo^ :hock was tbe news that 
Srotty Tsu-hiyt bad passed sway 

square feel, inchalmg the mezza We had worked together to tr- 
canize Ui< Alameda JACX.

... in addlltoe to the two 
eet branches in Los Angele*.

OrienUI Pltdertor 
The Crenshaw branrh has been 

operaveg m lemporary oQicet a.' 
3860 Cren-haw fpr the jtost year. 
Constructioo of the oew twnk be 
gan four months ago It rombfnei 
1.0» .vear old ' Oriental exterici 
it,vUng with edvBnced modem in 
tenor and the latest electrooic aijj 
mechanical eg'jipmept. 7T« one- 

qnes S.OOt 
. including the mezza-

JAPANESE COMMUNITY FLOAT 5PARKLU AT SEAFAfR
In Seafair's fh»l -torrhligbt pa- UsSiUag effect* c4 the fktot were 
■- a-iin;aled to resemble the cprty

a tocrtain. and cascading
—------- ------------ --------------------------- — -vater down the ftoafs •uuraae.

TVoptoy tor the most The Allied FtortR'a tiojAr i» 
JL^Jightyd ro_. -------------------- - e---- -------------

nese CommuftitT 
parade's highest award.

Japanrsr American Evacuatam 
Oaims ZhB^f, 1*U. and iu subsc- Governor 
quent amendments, are not sub- «
ject to anv ^ whats-uever. Service aclk».' ...
The thuiking of the oflicUl dele- most of tbe member* cf Cmgresv 

gales on severgi policy questsons from California atad other western 
was desired to guide JACL's Wa:jsh- states

. Assistant Seauite Repuhlira# 
Leader Thomas Kuche! of Califor-

desired to guide . .
ington Represeeative. 
there be disUncttons. for
betweeo awards adikh were com- announced fiiat he would in- 
promised and settled ad.'Dinistra- Voduce a Mil cUnfyin the «»- 
tuely. which were adjudkatad by ^sitonal inUnft Slivaroa^ 

AUo^y General, and wbl^ claims .awards are not taxable 
When be introduced his bill he

, ^ , ___ , • was joined by Senators- WaUace
hr decUred »■* »ree^, Bennett qf Utah. Republican, and
only those involtliig certain types Warren Maznufoci and Henry Jack- 
of toaso? StouM awardees who ^ ^f V^ungtoai and%Vaync 

Morse end Maurme Netdtorger of

i„wi,,«iij' dvM IWhen be ini 
Court nf Claims? Rhozld all award; inlned \
»- ,*-,.1.^ taa free, or sbr-w - .

involtliig certain tj. 
isn? Should awardees who _ ,

■VT paid their Uxes to the In- |g^ 
toroal Revenue Sendee b- au- orefon, Democrau.

return of the*, pay- -nie first bin to be drop*-d into
a„ S;

ton JACL Repeasemative was pre- gre*jniim Cecil of law An- 
parod to outUne a quiet, ranSf Si2t ^ ^
city. hiparlisM pr^m t-w the jfouae Wan and Means CooimiP 
Inquired cangreeatowal claraica- 4uiialii.ftscH) over rax
tiun based on the atraiegi: and „,.i 
parliameBtary realities of the cur- - , 
irenl Congress
' The w'idrfgKkd. aatksal pub- ShSl

t at tbe- San Francisco dia- 
es, however, forre'

revision in these pUns. other in c^mdemning tbe dec-
It DOW appears that enterpr.smg. sKm of the IirtCTnal Revenue Serv- 

eloquent reporter Donald Cacier ice to lax these evamaVao claims 
of the San Francisco '7tew»-Call awards.
BuUetm". a Heant publtcattm by
the way. chanced acroM Ibis story Of ANT event, the NattoiU 
when be k-a* rvMarrhmg urbu JACL CeuDcil laaaimmuly adopt- 
ranexal proMema. Wift the ftfll ' ' " ' ~ '

that has fuiialjcUan over t 
ittars.
'ACL's fears a

1 ed the fciBmahw SMofaMtoQ to (I

JACliesoliiliMasktiigdarificaiiMof 
congressional intent on claims presented

SEATTl.E -Most tmporum resr> 
hition pa.vsed by delegates at the 
ITth Biennial oincfmrd the JACTI.

"I urgMdly «Blj«at flw Bsamfaaea 
of the House to. accept this aasaiM- 
roesL ABteu^ the fiscal amaaaft 
toviJvni Is qutie smalL this fea
ture would be e*TT so maanlBgfal

the San Franaaco regton. i 
covers the duSilct ofRcc* at Balt 
Lake City. Seattle. Portland. SBn 
Francisce and Los Angeles

Ulali senator joins 
inteidafansnove

WASHINCnW - Sen Walla.-e 
Benaett <R. Utah) baa jofnad Sen. . 
Thomas Kuehel 'R., Calif) in 
spmtaormg a ball to taempt Jqw- 
neae Amamcans frm ceniin taaet 
resoltsag from aettiementi made 
fpr loaaes incurred becaosr af

r emspwaatod ftrlhea-htozes 
oiv- a ftartxx ed the Bctohl 

damage thay auflnwd. aad it W 
incredible ^ d)e Isfternal teave- 
tme ftorvicc ateuM ecBaldcr cotn- 
‘TO-a-'ro at taxabto." Steator

Bupra! to C-sgress to have 
clartficatlon of iolent that n-acua- 
tioo •claim awards ate Ux^ree.

Text of the eoUro resoluboe fol- 
lowsr

Where'as ic 1M2 the military 
mass evacuated.all persons of 
Japanese ancestry, more than 
tVo thirds or arbom were Amarr 
ran born riluetis of the United 
SUtes. without trial or hearmg 
and solely on the besu of racial 
ancestry, from their-bomee and- 
-associatiimi on tbe West Coast.

Whereas all evacuees lost 
Somettitng. t h e <n-erwtaehmng 
majority of them 1st most ^ 
what th(v had eeracd durmg a 
life’tme of 'isefs! to:! — their 
Ixjme;. their bs’-L-ieiit:. Hibu- 

■ •’id their 
w«n as . 
angtiuJi

petsoci! propertie:' 
earning capacities, a: 
end'jnpg great mental 
and pers.mal suHenngJ 
Wbere^ the Federal Re serve 

Bank of An rranniro estimated 
»h't there twwierty at the
time of the evarua'km were In 
the amcr..nt of some »400.<m.Qm: 

Wherear in 1»U. Congress in 
It;- wi^om, enactod legisletwai 
autZlorizing the Al-tornry General 
to acrr;il sod adjulicate certan 
claim; (or tosses of real and per- 
.ronal moiwrty suffered ai- a d- 
recl o-jau-equence of the .vacua-

1
gress ducted ________
expedite the setllemem of claim, 
b.v compromise peoceduros;
Whereas the Attorney General 

of the United SUtes d«ermir.ed 
In ttie Mary Sogawa ate) other 
twecedent dei-islons-thai awards 

rU’ute . were
• arts of bounty
rlaiin^ baied unoa d 
Utran <J n.e l?w ai 
gre.sKaul intent: •£fS-.

November. IBM
...........-. 3«neral announced
with toe trrmmauoi: U tbe

•dm'inistrative phases ot Uv pro- ^ Omginw fall; to Wt
gram, wane cUlmi ^ proanpUy^?! tbe legiiUuon. ha to-
been setttod in the amount oS

S37.«0.«00:
Wherqao the awarding of coly 

^MHit gTAUOAOO of aome M».- 
WO.om as eaumated at lasses 
suaUisad by person, of Japanese 
ancestry damacstrates tba: the 
cUimanU received only a frac- 
taai of their actual tosses: 
Wbeie^ early in 7*0 the In

ternal Revenue Service deci^d 
to enforce the eellectjen of uses 
on evacuatam aw-srda- based up
on their tnlerpreutKm that there 
was i»t express exemptior. from
---------rax;

Wh-; to? .’jps'.t 
: Le.j

................. ...... t: enacted this
kflslatitm to be an act of grar? 
and as a-s ard ty way <Y bounty 
to compensate evacjees fi» a 
pohkm of their evacuatun toatef 
a; an bumansanan meaipr? *o 
as.i-'t those :-sbjeet«d to thu 
mass evac-uatiOB tn the jwhahi!.- 
Utioo o' their homes, piv^iertiei. 
and busines-ec.
Now. IhMxlirr. be it reufted 

by tbe JaponHe A-merican Citi
zen-' League in ITft Biennial 
Nalamal Conveotioo assembled 
al to- CHrmtar Hotel in Sea'*!?. 
Washiogtwi. July 0. 39C. tha* 
toe Ciaigrei, of the United Slat-, 
be, anal i'. heir^y geutaoned m 
expeiws the legixiattV'T Intern «pf 
tba 1M3 sUtule eud subsequent 
ameadmetai to be that all

wjfrty a 
hat tow

Jewhil press raises issue agrmst IRS 
on taxing eYacualion claim awards

zmssT-I’N -It i aftect I

a at tent of Demi. few

BO rrcttal of 
ever cool aad exact, can justly 
tow deedsam la thi-eye* <J anjroot 

livied through the mtod v 
haowiedge what these t«o- 
Aiftared. Any oeOcial tax ac-
-*• SS^ ‘wqxng. The t

beeding into retorahs caotacs. toe 
dispoaseuKT. of tour aatiiwrtr aad. 
busfncsset repmealM wi«mt 
quertwei one of tbe ginatesl aa*j 

' ’ K of crnl ngfals ever pv- 
to?r*^ oouBtry-

rooted tontoed: a L which SP
OT wtxzve t 
died fe IU dafUM. now to elas

»S reeeals 662 
claim awards under 
stady, SbeHey says

WA&HINCTON - Californu Can- 
gretzmao Jiiin F Shelley, .upM 

' introducing a bill amending tbe 
Japaoe,.. American Evaeuatioa 
Cuimi Act of IMS azd ssaking 
clear Tbe intent of Coagresf vaw 
to have (he awards aosusable Ust 
««ek revealed from a rtpvt fnas 
tbe iBtersal Bevemie Service that 
of toe 80 awaidi ever ttJOO 
studied by toe Serm. « were ^ 
selected for examinauin *
Of toe K casu- eaamined, 13 

resulted hi aAlAimal ua hue ahd 
1* bemg acrcpawl a.i fOed The 
rematrung 41 rase*, is toe procesi 
of rxamiiiauoo, inwlvc asraidt. 
tor the mort tiart in the e—w- 
of gUgOD. aieDey reported.

lafc III BaMa
AddrMFint the Hooae oo-Aag. 2.

tne'etoer of toa

Ravenuc Serviee to gel a 
live roveraal of tbe rubnf mm 
effect.

"Hare than 8MO Japaheaa 
CaUtoraia aleoe have m 
rUtm. with ms. but a auH 
If claims are atUl pandug." 
SenaSor added

•sTMti M rmUn

:3r‘S';
4tl-r fir .
.•T.'.-.wtiX L.A aroa' 

Fresafent Renaedy this 
eaae toe plight factag 

eva-uahoB '-Uanasu i 
r etaiir. by toe g 
hav* witaesked many 'Japa- 
' bnasiexsmen tnuMata hoU- 
in ntj- dutruft low a* S cotb 
dolUr I have talked to aoma 

of them rtpce. Rwnpariaf toe eoen- 
oeuatKiB graated them b* law. 
Tt is at best a tcAen of irnoetary 
b>i:e.. 1 am sure you vtU take 
prors). and jun rerogal&OB 0

r plight •; AHeo .
Mft AiMtHfte 

Arwy Mm
LOS .4NCELES-Superaw Oaurt 
Judge Joha Atac is ancadiRf tot 
annual meeting of the AmarteaB 
Bar *::n Ih-.s week in San fYab- 
r-.sce a; ooa as CiiaJai'MLt . 
o' SUte Tkial Gotirt Judgas and 

■e C.rtfereiwe <4 the Judge Aff*»- 
a*e. ^isr. •
Nex* Aeek he rill faeght hi* 
irttii-r •tkir at to- Judge Advft- 
itr Genaral'i at Ckar-

KiRFf'-iOe. V«. kUndentfi tes Kt- 
j'wte- Ira. a n-erve eonmai.- 

: of cotuBjel m toe X'S. Army.
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Puhlttbol «vpkl7 except la« v 

US WeUer Si Am. 302. Lot >
JACL H«e*ju«TW: 1634 P«t St . San mncBco U. CaW- 
Wnatoarun 0!Sc*. St NVT. Wa*iuar-c«i 6. D. C

Except (nr tbc Dlrectar't Eep«t. eptoloe* expreSM4 fc/ 
•M eecMurilr reltect JACl poUep.

I 12. Caltf.. HA tMtl

S.ih»r-iT<j'ej Rate: S4 jk^ v.-’- 'oarmblc m ndvnacei.
(ft «f JACl BwmbrcalOp Awe in a Ur a icar’i wtociiptUe in FC.J

Merry Tales of 
the Takuwan

.Uterery tttleob that taveAcd fte 
Sunday acctiocii (rf the prewar En*- 
l;sh wetionf nf.thc Japanese ver- 
narular oewspaprr mav be miisina 
because toe papers dnot publi-h 
cn S'lnlays. Bui toe talent us there 
ji/ism* frrmi the cnrr.munity and 
r'ta'>ter nea-5lrt!er< rea* 
de-k TJu- wL‘tftiJ tale “ 
aar" 'aa- j>ubt>hcd In' toe J
Jo*»Mt^Minneapoh.; —Editor

Enteted as 2nd C!a

EdiJtou Tied
■- -sV mid 

la toe S.-iecr 
an* hen
«• Wr-<

taxdm: THE fbdnts
. ^ « tor l;r-.-

Tilt 17to Bienauil h'.Pav;itiu - -
Seattle PS.41 tn l.ns n r.-mberU f,',. ,hr fircflie. to g,U- 
Inr the San Kraar;‘. ■ hraii-w g,; ;-li;yn, nt them ja.'k hnii 
and »tnri> « i.-eraltoa latomal Hr.e- a in’t a'k tr-un ahenre 
one Servire for laxmaevarua'-tm {-pn»r. but I haven't seen t.S r» 
rfaiiB award, Tir-. t-meltoe** o! .j,-,. |ra\;n* Texas IS j-er-
the «v>T almost. Jm-tit. a ,g, . , ,\nd tV mottnrai! :.d--
81 JACL far hreakin* n i-'try ,u.; .tarted
wWrti hat res-uhed in rroerr^-- ^,,v ri 
nieo asd renatnrs latradurinz '»!l'
in Cartgnts toi. |« t week. : rOV\-EVnON JtlMWAI.
(leciire awards are mmtaaabte an' irh , atiended Uw- I

HlLto;',.at.»al oxnwun. . 
^^^,hp‘;aV h*'" »' impresston. .•as icw the ea e y
The «iori_.Jjr:Ae a tSf .S-o _.mmm.-ais fnc_ .

Pranclseo \e*^-Call Bu-'leim Jutv ;n toe roimnn «.-ek.. Wb .t 
8 •Mnadav. under aa *-r«l l» - sr,- fmil rr. toe vari>an rh3{,!f 
line banner US TAXES JAr’»- pe»ilert-.Ti in t:m aeek- 1. i-jm 
.VBfflE HEBE OS WARTIME LOSS wiU alr« be esfaeled U<v to 
REFUNDS Donald farter n^w- rrnrral infarmalion o! Ibr Srali; 
•titer dnat* teatiin stwi.-- •» Omvetitlai Board and hn^b. -t 
mto'WTJles and tor -.mmur . ommttteemen, wb • made 'u 
fcwnm'eokBi--. s;uinoW to !V everVfmr (e!t at U.nM- and had 
ttorr d-'-n* re^ear.-to tw r:> (r-orf

•' Jsoan Trade and Cv,- 
Cester arid toe orof’-ed rede-t: - - 
meot f<iT Nihnnmaehi 
The JACL le«iOaHvi.>Wl 

mKlee had bien •■altoia* ft* « ti- 
a t'lii.i.'b t >r v.-r r a rear Tn- 

>. VIkr Va.toka V ’
------ t. initia-e a mm-*- • •

M«k er-aetroent rt a ’*w to e'er'
maoth •

wtUe th" >:t-j*t;-i
Internal He'.mt 

fon^d J.ATL: Ii 
a sVi'fw •t^paS.n 
toal tby award. 
taxable. ii

n to the .’a! It 
e e?ft' r '>■»’ 

tot
r toe a 1 »'

Whei, ..Irt-timer, like Clan-r-r 
Tuk;- Slurun^ Mrs. Sm?a 

Su*i VA.takf and t>dr*e’ Itol- 
airs ar.- s-y^llr remembered »tr 
tbeii pft-irt.- • rjlknein* the fir'd 
JACL rdaveslian in Seattle :a 1C3 
maev J u; mistod the nre«.-n-e-
ta.or •-da.se

ivmtijn remain- peerl 
Ishihara rerar as an otP.i 

0? t.te B.tlse Valiev 
•btiM tiroujh tor

• • totfcn* dimn note. .«
rnr-1

to Tak^

dmda* n

BY EWTHERJtrZPEJ
nerentl' idth- Suddet- p'.'tor a! 
•-.iSflj there wa- a pirhire ->r a 

mir. in S' Mi.-hiel. Miniie.w.ta. 
■ a Jasnneu' radito we.rh- 
"'.und‘ arvd meadirut* M 
l-si* -not tountim toe

iimmer dav.! a friend
m.v sisvr',. ■-oi 

- tor bad MT p*.«en*er= I 
-••f tVre •■Bi Jto room tor 

Ibe da.'pna he wanted me to take 
Lary Tv ‘ kind fneod asVed 

what a (lai^i.-n was and ahefi 1 
(aid tha: 'I was a radish, -i.' 
lau*hed and said there wa.*- plenO 

™ fir one radi.h. 1 arftuil. 
be wnn When she raw )L. 

«TBT>ed in neash8->er. toe tooi ed 
mrry she had persKted. but w.th 
r-iise tor onened uu the trunk 
Pa;ia ha* pUnled toe gitire bark 

vatd wito daik-xi. eacP plot leo 
weeks later t'un tor next to insure 
an essT-plenaful tranary. Tber« is 
ro-im for three x.maii plants, ‘ac 
* .« id tuiioa^ And a parslAy bush: 
■rhe-e T. ne room tor lawn fuinj-
!uru. graas sir mea-----
Our nrtjrtib-ir .said toe her rd 

t.ome stranie *r.n’.s .aftd s’-hs 
.tonua* frsiin papa who »as <*ig- 
*ins and tu**iB* at what .-hr 
tonuitot was a weed. Whr« he 
rtiUed out a yard km* ahite •*}< rt. 
she claim.! she thrairiit it wa- a 
drapoB's txiTh. as e)r;ihant tusk <n

waL-Atsae with otmee thiws,
m eWNTEP 6EAV HAIRS AUP WE' 

COUNTED OUR BLESSIN6S.

rhildbaid I reran h-ar a' 
th' c*.are««>an • daOum aShC^

lev JAK,- 
iitms and

Tiese
rrfrtivbr to mine, but I eansa' 
•erall having leeUngA of ranror or 
nieruritv.
When this nrlttohor

lax rDTpotes 
Eveais have 

tost to ^1
re-se- tv p; 

but mr-nhers -•'O HeadauarlW'.i

ab^touAlv totfcn* dirtm n 
atopi transpired *o as to 
tiac* to toe cha'>'jrr. His «ett 
She JACL Kpnhire Din eertaii

sap'ih're
.Stdered a eomplimeat

Cai'-casi.» 
s in the fMymo-f farl- 

o.-cn'ixi ' Bla'ed r-jr aseipDtneDt of gettm*
- fi*r hrne rtyvs rrlea.ses off to the vro*- 
^ lartire s-T.otoem: Ytokii. Nure

___  . . Jiv. BrstTivr. Ute and Pee
ViMlHREST NDCOETS *i nur i<uK.- lhanlu Wr ns

, , haw an SOP for conAfntxm ptiHirAll Of that chamber of . ■ o.
-! »v ve bad ir ■ ■ •Bierce rtwttr^ > 

PC hjout 1 • 17sh

—7S bus loa: : or* r tor •— 
ad the C-ivetil;:«i tV •.■•mi^rat'i' 
ranfcd beta-een 53 and » W.ie - 
(TSoutoeni Cxliloniian. are .u 
curtomrd to .'u'nmerv 
many .of uc w.-re n 't rrera** 
sartorially . V-t hxvha s--i 
thal fir jiirth •« detrrr. Ij* n>f 
North-, th? .110 .rltsa* after ' 
pm. POT axi an -unu-irtl r 
graphical exp-TJ-nn- Los ,Anrr 
It 34 dc*n.es Latj .de No-th-:. 
tor sun vt. hs'• o ni PDT about 
that ilojr nf mr seai . . . se n- 
lette's hisl/y;.- b'.-'p:tal::y s.,r.
nunh-d ail o«!-..f-to»v rs. vveh t 
tor n»4»: wliy.-i- i-x-Seatileite- ae.-/ 
{•itihire in R.d a* ar-- nd
with Bill lU' Acaaa who xrr* u - 
,n Setltle. >huwtnz u. the l\rna: 
of toe jnesuar Ja:«no»e eorrr.u- 
Jutv W.i- u larv trva' Seein; 
Ml Kainier after s'--»m« S'l- 
Columbi,d Iliver fr it. a U> H»>

puM-r
and press as % re-ralt

I Bietinial Peter O-dlal
____ xi PR s-Runitla.- d: •

tr-Uited owr .75' prtia »ns t--’, 
FiHr.oss-lnjt new'-mreri and indi- 
TV fnvdi;i. s.'itnvtoia* new for «oi 
v:-n-;ri. thir Northwest P,
re io:.n Elmer ChM«-a kept h'lnH 

. «e!J bc..‘>; beswim take, and daf 
non wark tk tbr.uiishout a

’.iSir-iid FrrsJ Taornae. H- 
—1 J ACL dr’,r>a'.v . and re 
ntm* the Shm Nich.bej. su:m:cd 

t week
„ .entm* the Shin Nich.bej. 
• ffCVAito p riuvs U»t we 

J-asV iilcasam suronse
j jtafroTNL’ Mr- Mi-a- ? 
' for hi-b-ni u.iFUlSS' to-_____ knm

bin* Li.iinilSIe the Pacif.c 
I Award :n memory of Ii--: 

Sate oil bond. Jim.mie Sakamc<.-. 
under .'.irh au«|i:Moiif furrwmt 
in«i XA tv Debl 
A* we ail kp'-w. 
tutiaia! JACl. iiresldent 
;w-bl'A»r rf the C;

Xiiumaij iiissr ir.i.o. m v.' rj».«
» hi*!nsvai aljaitid.s Vaneo.-'
TT Barra.-k- e another Nwthwsv'

•bsatos Lunthew 
». Jiremie srt- . 

dent, rdi-rr 
irier ' wh-n 

........- ...................I for a titos
and .*ie <>t tV Iciundcn sif n. 
ti.naT J.ACI, Tie award will ir- 
ni:»di- amuallv V> uutitaaiiBS ex 

uf chip^r nesiwk-tt n 
cbMUIo - ■*-- --

lOggCSt •
, . Whik- 
snowy peak

trcs^suie , nwifirsyi s
. s r:

.‘iips-ieo- ««"• ,3^. ............. ___
M' Bald''-toe tallsrt peas *rct hitri -and

16 P.ii tlini/ M: , 
k •*> ckifly oi.ijKc.
su6sv of ft ail.-4r e«7t i _ __ ____
ieo- — A.O- tv I7to BamsualD-i,. . .dr.-ii •

Finallv mr ciimeDdatra^ 
-xivecsam Bmrid ChairmaD Ji« 

Matsujka and hie >UdT to sta*:.-*
■ kUles

n Lv .Ai«c>'-i

ps Yourti Sp«ik»:^
'To Bridge and to Build'

TOOOESDO
OratacM Comm* *1^ '

. -Lde A* all r.esi! in Amwa,

««. toe movie.
rt rnftiiiie these as lyn« from-the 
«** ••Americ*." T^i* «*« (Uiir* 

.1 one .rf .our, most vul- 
n“riie .snots toe 
iS^w^ to. idexlttrd demac^.^

• .dirh outsider* envis..» 
rtniito

ancr. and fea 
• toe sake m 
JO and hopefB

- and fear.
• sake nf ••arid p«b.

e tor *JrfnUy
sa.»c u. ...s s-Jid Ade._ 
opjrammiCT. tbe d.*niff rt m 
^ love far one’s neA*hbor. i 
wide chasm separalinr 
dsminant white majenty from 
Bumeroui mrial and 
noriues must be spsumed. A brH*r 

. built ta hawortiae and

/

CHAMPION ORATOR 
Todd Eado. of Wish.n*ton D C 
r»nr**eoune thc Eastern D.‘-

T«« BMftw Cmi , 
eMh tone toe 8 »«

I Lines (Minimum^ ..
Up to fth Ime: 8 m'i^’4

$ Line* '1 incn; ..........
Up to Kill lint: to pv'^'*yjr-snjr.’sa^

GrHl*r Los Artgtii,
ASUTK puts
JSiianetr art Fii.._ 
IJJ-e.Wrihf (12.V

w'bud* to help to eradirale uset Counnl m toe Nstior.al

• Tronhy a* the UB winner.
-Elmer 0*awa Paoto

rifht n

PC LETTERBOX:

Free DebateFssential fo Democracy

tions of CUT society—S3 mae u 
toe farmai and informsl "D3 
enter" -nfti*. A hrtdfe 
built to make I
America—tor

In these times af evef-mm:. 
urfeocy and demands, whose jv 
-;»onsibilit.* is it to **»*' m via.uu.-^
sransitkm towards -best art aecordinf
schools, m Lemiiiana. to ease-toe Better Americnas
Puerto Rican “- ’ -------

.5

. «h;p dropped from 1.033 in ISSB.body* r
--- • —...........WTiv has assume t

3ri ' sibiUtr*- *•'

motto.

,5em in N>w ^nendhi* its vH-
.— — d.scrtmtoa!3rr affjrts to encompass the

practices of the corner dni* (tore minorities of wdav

FioancU} lodustrUi
k Kiit-rt fart Ce-tU^n 

Oeerae J Irtfta’ .
110 N Saa PMn (in M 

Stowers tor Aq Occsaws . _
Flower View Garde*'

XAWAI HEARUK SOm*
FltM M hcanas kwi - D l.g 

to ar Cwrtwt •« h» *1^ 
Sme Km,. Wtamn A-dlSg

KW JAPMCSE AMBBilawual 0aii| ■ &Uuro 
>45 £. 2rt St (121 MS i.

M. HOT M HISHUlir 
2J4*S^0itoto i*^*"*'' '

The JuV IS PC I,etter Bn
York editor. Taxie Kusunrtu. who .>*-*»-*•. i«s>w iommentrti on the w«h*-*-a*!tjr «»teao«» «^a»e
rat aftd cons fiwnd in the t'cr- -j^g fg„ p, that (juito a tow! We. a« Jap. 
nicalir ore«s She fhund il oer- chica*3an.< have lefl and rwed have a special .

-’jiart, and C3uca*D’s thU w^blem. Aft- 
Coast'* gain

nrrx^al Vhtt other eompafaSe organisa-
ttoa ean boast rf an achievemen'little bit to help

sonallv dislurbing ti read letter* to^thlf 
of rebuttal which en't by a«reemg.

..................... *fc?=

Ameri:
n«ibi!ip

e than diragreeJig. with i

drs;rv to ta>1e daikon, pa-to. giv- 
vr one. .<aid. "Yw )u<t like Ja
Tt,

: Him

ratedlv ttW hhn fiat

uted daikon and her gaibate rj 
THild mil bald any more Fit 
»-» railed her ’-Japanese’’, tu 

’ calU her a liar. .
Itself is

----- ------------------ eh^ U„ Tear*, we have lost many
prov-nred the .exchange ao.d JACLrr* if xterlint char-

which Ignore complr'.eiy n point ,^..5. . B.ddy Iwata. R-on 
rrreaming for prates*. Si-i-waki. Drr. Pierre. George And
~ -rroDd MS ’-pooped’ by M-jifred Hiura. Dr Clifford Full- 

aveda V Chirxeo evtcern- .,^0,3. Dr Frank Nishio. etr. Tiis 
fOtral Csllfomis Dirtiirt j, Kxnelhing beyond thc

C-u'ncir« proojxaLpto^hante the Chicago JACn, to da any.
JACL Cao*1itatiTd-f'«Y' w «*• About; furthermore, as Qii-
ira delegAtc to all Na^al Board beramr more pro*-
imeetinsri. He saeaenf^d that It y^rou.' by migratini 

daUem »x*ild seem more itoical 40 rhsnec uf>>s. it becomes ion 
begged mejo the dlxtnrt C2'’ifTirt> fit the canvassers'l

CCDC •scrib's the^ <^nroll these people. As anyone who 
,ne txat ^ n,j ,,ved here coaM testify, fhi* 
^ ac-sMred ,-,r»wlinj metropnlis is *0 huge 

• jftited. ’’Dart j. ,ji5„ almost a whole -day 
1 V3U wiU ,3 ^ froo, «oe end of the eiC

eall.v remos-ed from the We*, 
in th* early 1*4F* Y> re*pertab> 
ciUiens in the eves of the .kmeri - 

:*p30sibility in can public in I9C'
.uv .. ....................... many ner'rtial - -nt;* viewrifKi* struggle wa*
bmils *-ith the degradatim, the b-ebligb*«f by tbe artioos of th-- 
slia-hts the di.'crimiiuU-JO at the 442nd Regimental Combat Tram 
fi^A. of a bigoted and fearful and the Ni«ei MiUiary Iptelligen-.: 
America, we’in 1362, has-e reached m World War II. the judicial f:g-v 
a level «A aecepunce by the white for personal clainrs ansini fmx 
erunmututv acros* this country rejoeation. the stale legisUtive 
whxh was unKiinkable t»^ liKhi **ain« the alien Und b» 
years ago -We bsw estabUstiud snd other discruninaiorT legi*l* 
o-araelve* firmly and comfortably ...........................................

'.75,

'wlthxot yit.-ation a
« *ub- 
r diffi-

'Tbr daikon to Itself is inoffensive, 
mt thc Japanene make a pickle 
r.sm 11 which i< indescribable, but 
r.itled Takuwan. Tbe Chinese may 
have h.Td'» not >oup. loairvily 
dirt- and tmd for sexual txitency; 
tbi Kiwcan- have ki.-n cher abirh- 
*-vi. B lly Graham indigesiiao ro 
he could not condurt a revival 
■neetjig («:e: but the Japanese 
have notably, the takusran. a shrvr 
monopoly

taftr heavenly, but the 
smell is quite die opposite.
» 8-1 ato ratenainiiiA a h^usefu' 

rt tum-Japaneae. we da not eat 
toliuwan for at lean two da.v* 
rn-sr. The odor is so pctielrxUna 
tha’ 'he woodwork reeks with it. 
and this is ex-en after we use air 
-xi'k S’ the ernlerpiecr
We have tned por-omt takusran 

straight from the maspo jar in'.'i 
eu: mouths and recapping It after 
raid) biteful -ukuwaa under glassi

Oner a classmate of mine came 
unexpectedly ' one takes 
chan.-rs then' nt'dl her three * 
ntd dauriiter. Pa»^ ma* in 
kitchen eating iDD.-h Ssddenlr mx 

■ ■ ■ wherefriend turned rod aM asked a
tv bathnxim wa». Tarin«; 
dauftiter is {rained, but (tie's 
an B.'cideM—I'm IS

■ aas sorry . 1 »-as sorry*
! Para a ,s eating takuwan 
' like* tr. do f irbidden Uimgsi. and
■ 1 ti. ex'-jUin whgt the odor 
, aa* She !aid a-ith unbelief.
* e.otinR tvi •aiell*"

tunes but tV Scslto- WjjU - Ft Hea^jui.ct^ -il 1-to Hi- *ald,hi- mother used t-
scaadr eto a. L*«- stcane.' fair- rouiu-;. ‘•’ss'ons. htm takuwan from camp, and
gnwBd Litter .and us-h wer - «ne- and thc cuixentirti ^orm students u*«rhardh orticea'xt We' acr,-i r'vsrtv . Coovsai-.m rrz.st.ar ^ ^-ber oorm stuaen.s u*™
aUr ia.js-nd au-ea’.oe -tsv kx*- Ph.l Hayasaka aat <m the vers. »

*.n« over jt. <hjef all.s.t.;^.- :t- .^Cajt up *.<me ao.lde-Ulkics ’ _
Slav Xc-iW-. N.I.X.- P4'ili'n. s- --xpvd.lL- matter- Vtao-.m i..- 
eiv and ten m.«t -i wa. a day de>k and the Conventam Healiohr- 

.1 -iwA! . . . c.-.: a gosd -tiavlt - *u-:: and XatAf.a! C-xUirit

. . running doam-
and traeri the smell
ic »I! these r:

wrote his m.->thrr l 1 
rvr'alaays Vtu-v 

Ja-.-antow cut hii tevl 
and I also ibiugb: thatkhese m 
m-iuth wp.shc- and bad-breath r. 
bauir- a-ere invented s^ly for 
;r.irp->.4-—a boon to the .takui 
lanciri

Year’s day a Japanese wr 
came with hu Irish wife 
dajghter*. 2 and '
rakkyo -pi^Ued--------—

takuaan S.o d-ws the wife. The**

that a go»i 
•straight -
fcrsblc ~ ---------------- ,. -
vateni in the so-called ’ emtro- motrtn-qriv. 
verav” found in the vernacular ^Ls^u«.^an^0

It ams good to see articulate the mam re»»ms
JACLers imererted enough to swan

aomearhat Aaivi 
a qualified mas
DO secon-1 than ~ —.......... .3 usssri.
Fred Hlrasuna of Fre-no took Regardin* Mr. Hansuna’s rug- 

umbrage at these remirk* and oiat the Chicago Chapter
Uunebed into a togrumis jmrsa*^ pied a qualified man to put its 
atuck upon 'pundif fli.-o Maveds j„ order, max we point out
in his "pearls of inftmte a-isdom. the Cbicags Chanter has

Sssaae ' j>led*ed tV fuBi’xf S75.W far the
Sirev E(*ldtal Japanese Hirtory Project, and a*

Lite Sea- York Jaurrvalil TsxT Of this Ja’.c - Juto » • over tO.kH 
Kusunoki. we leAn t3 the Vlief fca* twen raised.

• stliff coonteroon'* Sureir this a wHiciiiil evidence 
- -- Chicags house is m mder.

3 thc c-ire of Lhis 
a^tateree disagm-- 
m be iroeed o :t. nro- 
•ryaoe keeos in mind 
rtu for JACL-* exist- 

. ime •Greater Amer^ 
tbe'issues rt eons u> a Gteatcf Amerta" and 

the dar UTiatm-er their efitor- ’‘In Unity Ue? O-Jr Strength " 
ence. regrrdme toe means. Uh? With theee thought* m mind, 
arc in total agreement on toe end*, such emtrsvers*. of this nature 
Mr H;r*i-na’s indignant reactioD enn be a heaitay sign of a going 
te'Mr Maxeda's needling remarks coocem. rtrivmg mightily to lyet 
wai peVecth- nat-ira!. althaugh ax the, mallenges- »' the da.v. Fte* 
BCfsonsV feel Him* comment? .debate and dis.-iissi«H are es»en- 
were done -aatth a ’Hmeue In ^ to our democrat society 

- but strictly for toe rrt- 3iore p»*rer .to the hatthn* Ma- 
ord. -we wr>h t-. comment m tV y*da? and toe Hirasuna* to oui 
q-.iestkitts raised b» Mr Hiramn*. nudsf ,

"Whv wau:'l toe Chicago Cha> DB. FRANK SAKAMOTO-
tcr able to meet it; 1361 qurts”’ Otwago JACL.
In ansa-rr to thi* query, aceordm* ■
to NabotuI fufure*. our Qu-taeo OROppOlfttM 
Chapter axis gSOtshort of iti U.84I 
quota Perhaps a-e can be forgi.en 'Ttis letter wa* ngigmaUr »ub- 
for Ihi! transgression a-hen aT nut'-ed to toe editor of the San 
point out that in prevloo* vcir* Francisco Chronicle.) 
we hs'T alwiT* exceeded -ur Tie motion picture. "Merriir* 
purtas and have always .made sure Maraoirr*’. was • great dis- 
toal- wr ha-J paid all bark qin'as appoinlineot. to me. because thr 
when the* were not met - picture (XniUed altegelbcr the role

'TCHv has tbe Chjcago-membc'- of ihe 14 Nisei Gls xrho pwft:;- 
__________ .w- tcX*'h

Jewish press —
itaxation i.= such a cold-blooded
lalKji rt tV intent rt Coni: 
a* tk trv to heaven f.ir pcdr.-i*.
"priwiden; Bo.-»*evelt ri*oi-r!,v 

denouBce^thr Peart Haibnr a;tu.-k 
a< iofsmoo*. Let toe Itr-cms'. Hr- 
venue Sem-ire r*erm«tder it' a-t.® 
lest n cam the same epithr' ff 
the United Jftate.*. which will t* 
branded iif^ eye. of .Asian* and 
the world o« leu interested in

> k've Ukuwan.

los Angeles —
'Continued from Fruit Page' 

perviwr Ecw.st Debs. j
Supervi*ar Hahn L* a Navy v»»-t 

f World War II and cited! 
mesdojs jiAi toe Japjsesc ;

25th y«ir for Amchick
L.ANSIOAIE. Pa —Tbe Amevicxn 
Click ^xing Assn., owned aod 

managed bv Philadelphia J ACL 
tMOcT S Joha Sita. eetobrft-* 
its 2Sth uAiverMry this yea- t: 
has eoBtfacted wtth hatcher-e? a> 
Europe. South Aroenca and fr.im 
coast to coast in the Untied Stxi.'s.

s betuiS rt '

-ELw 0«m noL>-

Amrrican iroop, did 
toi* natka in that war. I
Ik-ard Chairman Driw said the,' 

IJIS nilag wa* an ’ouTage ” and, 
declared be’ was doing afl withia 
fan r*<w«* .to sec tbit "tfais unjust > 
taxaU-si L carried cut". { 

aQ know xrbat an injustiee ■ 
aa> dune to uur byal Nisei ritel 
ran* m Cakfuraia. and this wa*T 
reex^iiMd by Coogrea* whs* - 
enarted toe compensail$ai tnea«-

- -’1 CMXM believe- tl va* thc in-' 
tnt of Cungmss to have these 
pcopfe taxtd by tV Internal B»-

pqted in the Burma luagie 
as interprrter* and tnnsVators and 
also rt Capt wm. .A. Laffta. who

... fstre, was 
Sgt. Ko>- Sealsumoto. who cra»-'eJ 
to w.hin hearing dirtaore of 1 
Japanese command post and li*- 
.teoed to verbal order* t* atta.-k 
* ceriam area aod M-rr:'J’.-> 
kbrxuder* Immediately exacuatod 
tbe area, then ambuAed toe ene. 
my kiliutg U Set Mats.-mo'o was 
awarded the Legkm of MerL 
14 Nu,ei were awarded the Bn 
Star and seven rt them awre c 
mL-fioaed.

It L- ime that many Gls « 
kaied in Northern Bbrma. tnetod-
that (nany Nlaei took rmT. ;a the

Votoerx pegaoMalty tenlliar wtth 
Iheiexpiasts and berown af ijuei
to ^ toiarri outfit |M*a VBCtWJy

) toe PactSc OliM^)

OPENING FOR FULL TIME ASSISTANT

FACiFK CmZEN CIRCULATION MANAOBI

Call Jim Higgsta MA 64471

f bank r the chaun. , aod tbe ntbonal legwlatb-.
battle culminatiftg in the j-a 

ae «mi remain a minority groi.r. of the Im-nifrafiao and Nationali'-y 
an estily recognirable miotriiy het of 19S2 

not. and ideally
—... _ —. minds abardomrt ♦

the other bank either. From «ir

a« « u... .
re we aillmg to aceiept it: Wbat

hate you or I dune to irUiae ' 
unique and strategic positioD a 
Jajmnese American in today 
tixwblcd (OeieiyT Probably trery 
lisle. Why*

— 3H •bnuld oocouraev its
- — 'udte a iBcae a.’tivH 
m tae pliftit ' ol otV-r

............. c- sboaid r*lea»e it'
reserve rt knowledge and expe.-i- 

* oners 1-5 It- member' e.'pecUJiy to
-us. iU Touth. will have not per- 

DgMt MtursI xray. we do fmoUv invoh-«d io -ur fight Ttts 
not a-i'sh to nik our secure oofial ^oa ^ dope througi pctjgraT.s of 

ecwmnic posiboa. We lo>k iiutrurtiagi and peraooal cooimuoi
___ up the «K-ia! ladder and tor- raUc* betweep the eUer groera-
gci about thorn betow from wbren tion and tbe yaunger generxlir-n. 
aw have risen. We search lor ewr >nie JACL aboidi direct it* un- 
security to the unmeaning but real terestod meenbers into acti-x 
exciudon of ofbers Beside* ignior- groups, such a* (he Aatericaa Crvil 
aoc*. iidlffcrence. and inema. two L»faertin Gmon. the Urban Lotsue 
ap-*rent mean* of seeking the AmerickB CoDferanee rt Chris- 
rurity orr-jr to me One means t^os and Jews, the N.AACP, tnl: 
• lih u-hirti I have rtrugzVd ir.y- a-ha'-rver cndeaxxir suits the irr-m- 
se’if 1- toe attempt at Urtal assi.m:- '.*r'* des're* and cacaoiliW.* Thr 
laUon into white America. Caused JACL cap do- all this and n>.;r 

sense rt shame and Inferior- T.oe q-uestto^ i*. will it* 
being Japane.se. we .trlve Ve are ramiag to the end <-' 

mt ties wtto things Jaionese g successful chapter in JAL:. -. 
and with our m’morily status and jv»—the rise of l.u- Ju,..:.--.' 
tour to b(wne a one hundred .itnic.-i.-ati to thr *'-a' - rt a ■■■■■■■■ 
percent American. A secimd cU*i cititen. N.ow j* '4»e r-.i -'ri 
meant rt seeking se»rtty t« tbe time for us to begin a (tea :ha..-' 
polar oppasite This is extreme ter and join together to bndjs • 'h' 
group eanseiousneti and ebqnids- chasms wfaicfa d.vide o-jr 
ness. In this tha aim* xecoi to ai*4 bujd a greater, more ttjiy 
be two; 1. eoUeclive seexinty and democro'...- .America 
isutotoua again*: possihle-prejudi-

by a *
I’ty ir.

Shcremenle •

Royal Fiona ' 
‘Whn H-i hot ue n
”322l'^l(lust Q%-S

Wakano-Ura 
Stotjrrti • CK* Sun

fhee 11 - n Cime Ma* 
2217 ■ lOia Si - lT3

Settle. WesA

•( Ouf Conn De'nt harVt liFire own-a Hera
Mmn M atnadu 4 amft 
ii 6 Vetter Ww MAei 2-C

Imperial Lanea 
2101-Hrt Aw ^S(. ^ 5J

' IntematioRa] Reily 0
1 Jam ■. MKaieSs A AiWdM

$26 S J*Mi. IU 3-23

1 Kinomoto Tnvei SkvM
rrau Y. KOOBM 

1 521 Maui St. IU 2-im

1 2K.2-'!:?sS:
i 15607 °'ur*i sT

Washington. D.C

■ASAIKA-ISHKAWA A ISB
Cac-uil'Jeti

Watxunwe (Uiten 
■319 • lata $! HW ft

J->

1 SR ITO
1 RERLTV
1 -0-*£ |.

1 ■ * J
Owe rt (to LarrrtI aMU 

t «•.«: ts:i n lef'erMi AIM 
. too: HU'S « Be.eriy A* U'■si
. 6C0R6E J. MA6M
RmI Estot* InresMl
Pa CaW. toCM^ PrtoM 
BotoM IB tte (oei

agai
cial f.orce» 2 
Jaaaneac rare and rultora.
' Either rt thr-e extremes Imbed* 
us rirmly in one bank nf tbe 
chasm and comrtetoly detaches us 
from the other. In order to srroT

.•ier. are must ( 
tj* «s a Ja;lapanese Amcrirae. 

then accept ta;* .Ulusr and fmali.v 
u-atM h. We ao'-us; think less of 

•mg the fruit, rt our accom- 
and be mon willing to 
cbaltonge of loda.v's 

Rght We need

nwymg
ilishmes

emtrtotrtxm to tins bridge. But as 
a bridge is bee: boat tbroitfi Ihe 
teaderdkip of men guidpd I? ex- 
peetonce and bloeprista. oof cm- 
tributlOB ‘be more, decisive 
thraugh fadamatk 
matt, and guidftij 
«w JACL.

Tbe JACL from the niii ujii 
polic makers to the loc«l chap- 
tors dtoJH I'etB-iem its goo.' m 
the coaikig yean smew 1: hs* vr- 
-tuaSy arbieo-ed i» original aim si 
expressed on the JACL mciuber-

3pi s. SAi Kan n.
LOS AMULCS 12 
(uein A41S3

FugesHi > Do
CONFECTtONrHY

86 £. let St.. luM Aagelra U 
3LAdbo8 S-fOSS

CMOIIFS sunn ss
730 £- In St, Urt ft**.® 
Can HE A-C72( fer •

AMPIaciieEal-lhimleB

LEM'S CAFE
RL(L CHINESE ftSMCS 

*20 E IB Sc. Us Asaaft 
Phone Order* Taken 

MA 4-?953

Ask for . . .
'Cherry Brjirf

Mutuil Saprtffi' 
SeM siove
KiB rrsor

losMleBisiArtk 
OiSUMTT msuito

SSSOOSTIO*

ftUlMOTO S CO.
3ft4K «. 4lh ffea 

•all Lake Ctty (. Cuh 
~ : EMaire 4.g2n

312 t JtC at* 6-4393 »

I MMTOftS. AST 318 .t» 
; l|» 4-C7S6. NO i-cmH
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Fukui Mortuary
-Ibra. 0.»n^ rt TxTartoar." " 1437 tort N-w « A-^
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U^ACiNC CPHZEN

By B3i Hosokowa

Frying Pan

PEgEl.e—One of U»e r Seattle, Wash.
:s in writing a column'-------I-----------»ia>M15 « I.KflUmU

this is to find a “Nisei angle”. It’s permissible to talk 
it Khrushchev and the Cold War. the possibiUty of a Ux 

, or the nbd moon probe if .there's a Nisei angle some- 
ere. Sometimes it's like pulUnj teeth with pliers to find 
th an angle, especially when one Uves in a pUce like 
nver where chances are that one doesn't see another Nisei 
v. eeks on e^.
Thus, lbe<^it to Seattle for the national JACL conven- 
*as a fme way to get caught up. And we learned that 

re’s even a Nisei angle to the space race^^ least three 
D: arc oiija Boeing team designing a vehifle for exploring 
moon. AQOlher Nisei has a key jqb having to do with 

„:e super-smart fhstnupents that protect the lives of 
rnnauts when they're in space. ^
The visit enabled us to meet some old friends, the ad- 

live is used advisedly, and get caught up on their families. 
- . sample. Dr. Kelly Yamada. who had a full head of hair 
:i we last saw him about 30 years ago. reported proudly 
his son. Ens Dexter Yamada. was aboard a U. S. Navy 

r.csweeper somewhere off \'iet Nam. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
ptumira said their oldest son was an officer with a U. S. 
rr.y artillery unit in Korea. Chick and Shigeko Uno have 
—idchiidren and Roy and Jo Sakamoto are in the same 

ini and Kiyo Sakahani are grandparents, too. and it 
si be added that these three couples are the youngest-

QUEENS—Very much in evidence at most convention 
ik-iions was Queen Ellen Kimura (whose father. Sam was 
retiy fair left-handed basketball player when I knew him) 
her court of Pol Baba, Penny Beppu. Janet Hoshide, and 

nha Talsumi. who was the only on41 didn't meet. The first 
girls promptly lost all inlerejL®e when 1 made the 

uval error of asking who ihdr fathers were, for that 
tanlly dated me as just another old fogey.
Each of the girls was an eocuation baby, born in a 

xation camp or during the refbeaUon period, and their 
n-3ge beauty dramatixed as nothing else bow rapidly time 
fled.
Queen EHen helped many a JACL bigwig pass out sundry 

oils, pips and other awards, but not once did we witness 
favoring the recipient with more than a smUe or hand- 
kf (which she did most graciously). However. iTneTpurh 
the kiss from the queen has become a standard part of 
•American presenution ceremony, its absence from 
tile convention ritual ought to be noted by Ifistorian Scott 
akawa as proof that Nisei assimilation is not yet complete.

POUTICKIN6—Pat Okura's successful campaign for the 
iunal JACL presidency Was^afiied and abetted by the 
ulation of “Tm for Pal" buttons and Union Pacific match- 
ks. California delegates, mindful of the hot campaign for 
ernor, wondered whether the reference was to Dick 
on's wife. Pat. or Pat Brown. And t suppose it would be 
.ecUy all right if Okura. in the course of some of his 
aals in tbt coming Mennium, decided it was convenient 
o by L’ni&n Pacific
ADVENTURE—We found in Seattle there’s even an 
n-siing Nisei angle to the Cold War. Betty Yumori ^ 
\ enice-Culver chapter, who gained a measure of fame as 
n who prefers king-size beds, spent part df Wortd War II 
<orth Korea, ^e was caught in Japan by the war. found 
natives less than friendly and sought refuge with relatives 
were living in North Korea.
.After the war the Russians moved in and thio^ rapidly 

ame unpleasant. BeUy and various kin took off in i small 
bobbed around for days before they were rescued by 

American naval patrol, and restored eventuallj to the
for wliich everyone, especially Betty, w most
I

YAMASAKI ACCEPTS 'NtSPi OF BIENNIUM' SCROLL
Shic Walumsuu chair- the scroti to the IS6042 Vinner
mao of the Nations! J.iVCL rerog- Minorj Yamasaki of Detroit, 
nitioos Cotfimirtec. »-hich selects -■ —
the Nisei of the Biennium, hands ............. .. Text

of the seroU is ivinted below. 
—Elmer Osawa Photo.

Gtations; Nisei of the Biennium 196D-2
It Banouel tons theOnly rilotinti presented at the fi .

^etutifvUv iUtifninoted scroU to Minoru Yamoaslri. the 1S60<<2 
Nisei of the Bienniiitn end JACL poW mcdalUorj atpardee. The

Minoru Yomasoki
Detroit, MicUcaa

liftincti<ai filled 
with beautv and sercnitv. Bv art- 
fullj- blendinx hi.s understandina 
of Japanese art and rulture with 
that of Western ardiitecuire. he 
ba.s atuined in hU profession a 
phUosoph.v of humanism which 
seeks to eleva*.e the di*nitj- of e

eaviroeunem - a pbUos^r 
dedicated la and coosistent with 
“■* deals of democracy.

to American 
im-

the bi(best i

aikd world i 
presiive and 
to\ighlixh: 1 
tribdi^s of 
to Uie wns oi Japanese Arnericans autboritv

eOTtemporary- American 
scene. The persanal recognition 
and prestige accorded this emineni 
Amerwan has brought immeas
urable honor to ajl Americans of 
Jaoanese ancestry.
The Japanese American Citizens 

League is proud to bestow '

as one of his friends remarked, 
••not only a credit to the Nisei 
bul to the whole human ri 

KlUyaroa-. 38 years old. . . 
bom in Port Blakely. Bainbridge 
Island. Waahlngun. He and hie 
wife. Heidi, are the Mrents ol
children. Krtayama-iis nomit.___
by the Eden Township JACL Chap- 
tor. of which he i> a member 
and former officer.

Dr. Kiyo Tomiyosu
Sehcaeettdr. N.T.

'Among those holding high 
torch In mankind's cs^ration of 
the bew-adering new frontiers of 
'science is Kivo'Tom^^u. our sec
ond silver medallion winner. Tomi- 
yasu U an iatemaiionally recof-

Nisei Bimnai-n.'

TOKYO 1964
JOIN THE OLYMPIC 

SAVINGS CLUB
...YOUR TICKET TO THE OlYBPIC GAMES

For detdila visit or call ycnir friendly 
Sumitomo Bink or tr*vel agea*

♦
The Sumitomo Bank

OF CALI F CRN I/A
SteteWr Asakbtf Faatftxa

k«««ita^iois»e,*,Si. •
M • 1.II.1..TO 1*. c**''«~* •

I*. c.K<«— • **•-«"*

Mayor Tom Krtayomo
L'aiaa CItr. CaUf.

Tom Kiiayaraa epitomizes the 
Imeriean wbo, successful in hln 
iwn business, has been moved 
a deep social consciousness 

his talents and -energies 
ic afiairs. Twelve years agd. 
i.the Kitayama Brothers nur- 

started, the first week's 
5 iotgttie went to jwy the lone 

hired maoTTEiges Today that 
hired man is foreman of a staff 
of more than 130 employee.^, the 
Kitayama mirsery *is the largest 
producer of carnations in the 
United States, and Kitayama him
self ts a leader in the Califuniia 
ilsral industzy.
In 1«B. when Union Gty was 

first incorporated. Kiuyama ran 
for city couacU and was named 
mayor by virtue of receiving the 
fceatost nuntber of. votes. He was 
re-elected mayor in IMZ on his 
record- of good government and 
far-sighted planning for thriving.
grninds.
Over and above hs jirofessiar 

and political success. Kllayami 
a man of Imiwetsive' personal 
warmth and enderstonding. Real- 
denU of his comiumily took to 
him as friesid and counsellor 
Many come to him wito twtoeM.

Tomiymsu studied 
California Instituto of Teehnoloc 
and Columbia University, and re
ceived his doctorate from Harvard 

' in IMS. He soiaed the staff of the 
Sperry Gyroset^ Co. in IMS and

.which is . . 
role in space
the pursuit of kno

sciemifie device 
expected to have a key

yaau has authored 
papers published I 
toumaU. and has had 
issued

icabon.
. Dr. Tomi- 
re than »

Is. and I: 
tor his c

in 1SS2 After beinc named .can- 
tnlting esigiaeer at the General 
Electric Microwave Laboratory i-i 
l»a. be transferred in ISn to 
General Electric Oo. srbere today 
be U technical director of the 
laser laboraftoy.

In the race to unlock toe seeret>
r civiiizii-of the itoyaical world, a

which the survival of ojr______
tioD may weU depend, this Nisei 

contributed new knovtodge 
and offered new concepts in scieo- 

aense significance 
bora in Las

S by the New Vor

personal and c 
.toms. He has tUkea a leading role 
in civic groups and campaitja.- too 
numerous to list berc. "He U.'

JAPANESE
SECURITIES
cd bv the 
search fhrUltici of owr 
par.es, affUtote ffOefco Se- 
ntntles Compenv *• vmw 
best «s«tra«g of 
ACCURACY 

AND
DEPENDABILITY

- rOE INTOBMATIOII 
NO OBUGATIOH

HIKKO KASAI 
SCCUBITIES €0.
.235 E. 2nd. Lee AngMw 

MAdiion 6-7163
»0J _ .

San FrandKo 4 
YUkim 14120

— new VOMK OfHCl — '■no sEEunffe Cl. L1A 
taa laiA' 23 SnM Sl 

T«* «hi 4. n «>mo

chapter.

Caesar Uytsdni
'Saau Barbara. CaMf.

In a time when wv face Uh 
dilemma of what to do with in 

leisi

OriMseAnericiHadie bears casentag 
counlY grand jury system bans Negroes

^ outcomeLOS ANGELES —Charges that Ne
groes are "syttemauially ex- 
ctuded" from Los Angoles County 
«raad juries were levetod by taro 
Negro lawyers tost week lAug. 1) 
tn the SuQgrtor Court before 
wse AroerieaB Judge Delberi

^ judge has Indicated all ra 
tons will be eonaelidated and z

1 for beanng next Sepc -17.
Dr. Sweda term aa mm 
WlAba^aitetar

LOS ANGELES. - A new Inde
pendent hank has bees fo.-m«d to 
serve Wert Los Angeles and Santa 
Monica Bay area "to provkSe per
sonalized service to a discriaitnai- 

cliestele". with the op-sing 
_ 1 of the Wilshtre National 

Bank of Los Angetos at 11911 Wll- 
ihire filvd.
rapitaUied for CIS mlUtoo. the 

bank was orgsaized by a crost- 
secBon of business and social com 
tpuhity leaden in the area. On 
the board of direrlnn is Dr Kiyo 
Shi Sottoda. life member of the, 
1000 Oufa and active West L A. 
JACLer. •

TOCBS RDBBU
SALT LAKE CrTY.-Cralg l.-na- 
mura. son of Mr and Mrs. H. 
lmam« 'State Noodlei. ha.< re- 

trip to { 
group o 
leou of t

age Tbe tour also incU___ .
in other European capitals.
B.V Scoot ....... ................. ...........
preiident of the Basketball Booster 
Club. University of Califbraia at 
Santa Barbara, a club he or-

Community**
Cross. Bern’s Club, a Child's Es- 
Uie: dtainnon in U» of the 
YMCA buUdinf fuiM; coach ol

> and. Shrine.
aritorY thi. year Uyesaka 

lal baseball to 
set up a noB- 
1 cfierate the

team of the New \ork MeU, 
was elected lU president. AO the 
corporatioa's earnings ai 
‘1 the Youth rojodatiae.
Uyesaka, wiao operates an autiv 

mobile suk^ firm, in IMl was 
chosen Santa Barba's Father 
of theiYcnr" foASetw and de
votion to the commiBkj^'i youth. 
•Tbe pet^le whose Uvel have been 
touched and heli^by. his mas 
are fnaniiold.*' his\ citatkm read. 
Uyesaka. SHyean^ tdd. was bora 
^^tM^Ca^He ^ to

Paul and Linda—ea|^?'^m 
also a leader. The nomination « 

Sanu Barbara eh
John YoshkM

WaMiMgtaa. OC.
No internal proble.-n of Ameri

can democracy is moro explosive, 
more cnlical. more chaUenging. 
than the problem of race rriadons 
John Yoshino. becau.'ie of his par
ticular skiUs and baokgraund. 
"loaned" by his agency to a 
cial White House task force 
the ditCcuh mnskai of 
discriminatiqo in ;fac«in traces of public 

along Boite 40 be
tween Washington and New York 

^ work n

less with important international

In histregular positkxi *i 
Committbe on Eq^ Emp

creed or color la many state 
and local siluataws.
Yosfaina.

maitef’i degree in 
- Loyola ol. 

a native 
Alameda, Calif . and has sen-ed 

as JACL chapter officer in Ala-.
icago and WashingUm.

•go. ai 
public m 
Chicago m lasa Hr is

In ' House Cm

bis man's impact on to coenmu- 
lity: .
Commissioner of city recreatkai;

the White House
e was nominated for Nisei___ He 1

of the Bicanium by the Washing 
ton. DC. ehajAer.

rges
of to* grand jury 
tune aeU-atyled Black 
rultlsts figsring Ip a rtot outside 

tmple last April 27. .
.. Eari C. Broody and ] 

Miner the' cuhlsts
oonstitutianaUy guaranteed 
process and

cuouuing (be names of W mnu- 
ne^ who ore drawn by risvnce 
IroJi a list of prospects submitted 
oy the 128 saperxw court Judges 
in Los Angeles County. Each judge 
is entitled to nominate two i 
pectlve grand jurors.
During toe past 10 years, five 

Negroes have been on grand jt 
the iksl in 1K>7 and 1M8.

DEATHS
t» AictmiaM, Stoy 
Bedeadn Beach. Junaus Tukrui. 

Data. Stas. 7

tnaba. Hlhataro. M: fi

att. Junaacu fc: Loa
YotoWgr. W: -norm. Jimt - w? SUaa. BiU. PauL Maroa.

w'. Hldekletu, W: Lodt Mar 1*. I. Xuaiueht. I«: Loa Asweias.
M.. 41 Sah lAfea Qty. 

__ >*abu. n: Umt Bmeh.
Nakaao. aS: Laa AngolM. Jena

fak^M. Mrs. Tada. »: Wbaatlaod. 
NtfMkL MaiUrtehl. tl: Loa AJifelei. 
WogirayL YoWittaro. 7|! Cardano. 
Nakamura. Mn. Mly«. *1: Moiottatn 
>:»»■ «?> Mhwro. ..1 tun.

KUro. Kaichi. n- CTUcofs. June t 
NlUUa. Bea KanlChl: Lro AsgaSaa. 
NI^Ms.'lCaiBO. tor ^JMgeWa. Jisw 
Noam. Kesjiro. IS: Lea AiwatoL Juna 
Ortrt TBtaao: LdmbarA lU.. June ■ 
Okasaki. Kuniti. n. Lro AiwMas. July

Yidd. tor Laa AagaMa. 
Shlatudo. Karu. 44 Cardaoa. June to 
Suto. Mrs Sakl. ft JsM Aiwatas. June 
Titomo. aiatMiiani. W Saa Jbm. 
Takayama. Biaako. 4t Ban 
June to—I hi MIMura. >al 
hSwio' *?MleWa**^*^ laaK“'»4Uw*Pt

NISEI TEAM WWSCOCb. 
STATE BOWLING TITU

rolled a 31S6 handi. 
series to wm the Colorado BmsU 
lag Assn, ftata

Kahler. Tokio Sunata 
and Karry Matauahima.

George Motagtobna,'* a past 
chapter presidrat-woo toe han
dicap ali-eveaU with a IBM 
scare He also teamed with Sage 
Nishimoto of Ft. LuBtan to piace

Ktxbars JAa Link I
I fdtes cha

SUGAR cm-. Idaho—The iiex- 
taurg JACL LiUle Leaguers we.-r 
guests at the chapter poiluck- 
rwunfesi at Green Canyon Hot 
^iHags July 30 Cooebas Hiroshi 
Miyuaki and John SakoU a«rf 
honored for mentoring the ladj to 
a league champkiotoip.
Among toe U player* were J« 

Hanemi. Daryl and Gory Miya- 
sokt Alan aiut Darwin Sokota sad 
Douglas Sakota. aU sons of loc4! 
JAtiero.

luei history writer 
succumbs ia Japan (

OAKLAND - YolchJ Koga. loof- 
time resident of Oakland and oew 
of the fotmders «t toe JapoBB<c 
■ • Churth, died Ji

on the 
nerica. One

____ events ?Jb-
bahed in 1BZ7. a»cetzilng Japa. 
nese in this country. gSeaned from 
newoupper reporu.

Later be pubUtoed a history ol 
the Christian church tnovement 
amoog toe Japanese in Amenes.

> Japan in IMl to 
publish still aaotoer book, a Jhc- 
tortal volume on Japtoow in tint 
country. Stroikled by World War 
n. he loat his mimncripi to the 
bombing raids He did not return 
again to the U.S.

Atlontk City piontor
MORRIS PLAINS, NJ — George 
Y. Haifaizume. 7». died hm after 

tef illness on Julr 24. He re- 
y retired tram his Atlantic 

City boardwalk business after S3 
years and eras Uvaig srttb his ton. 
‘DMbio. and JamBy here.

T5: Uw ASftoto.
_____ . — San Jw. June a
Tokeahi. DoWiu. *7 Lm Aagtoes. i

lua. TroMkactU. to: Los AnfMoa.

TicOa. Maauf
'Toda. niiMt. n-
YsmacucM. Klnal. '

FULLERTON
SBvIngo A Loan AMBcklka

4.75%
• cvwBrrtm

FAB aiujrmiLT
• KSUKO uvm

Futiarfon. CbIH. 
TR^bb 1-M44

CHECKING
ACCOUNT
FREE
OF CHARGE

wmt S2N MINIMUM BALANCC 
AND YOU MAY WRITC AS 
MANY CHECKS AS YOU WISH

SAN nAMOSCO 
44SN««tStwM<rUM3M 
SAM FRANOSCO JAMB cmnt 
Svnw Olid kuchaaaa bs. • ft 4-7400 
SAN JOSi
S334 No. Km Sk.201-2441

TMihaki "
oahida. Nobuji. TT Lea Anfelaa. Jane

BankW^Tokya^' 
LA.Manager 
ProffloletiToTahya
Takeshi 

and jnanager of toe Lo* 
Califarnja.ha.4 been trana 

of the Bank I
ter. post L-_________ _______
t Bank of Tbkyo. LM, to 
. Hides Kean was aftoqjated 
per of toe Log Angeles

iww manager t* . t______.
rub-manager of toe Tokyo OUiee 
of TYie Bonk of Tbkyn. Ud_ bte 
if a famOiar face to Son Proto 
CISCO where be was stattonod a 
few years agj.
Okuto came to the Uoiud Stoles 

m AprU of IMF a.< v'lee-presidtM 
of Tbe Bank of Tokyo of Califaraia 
and was appouited toe firM ageol 
W Tbe tyit of Tokyo. Ltd.. Son 
Fransisc 
opened t

In May of 1900. be was appoitto 
ed Uis Angeles branch maoagar 
of the Cahfaraia-toeerpwatad Batot 
end bat held toe post ever alora. 
During bis tesrare or office as Use 
Angetes taroneh manager, be has 
enteiled tbe branch to show greos 
strides tn froCiU in various ro- 
spens. fuch ss to depooito end 
kwns.

the above pm**., to 4 
nel ch et. it o
S'??Buk ot 1\Aro. Ud..
York Agency, as a u...______
of the bank Toboymma co«pc««a 
Nanao Tsukui. New York reff^'oboymma f

ui. New York_______
director of The Bank of TakjB. 
Ltd., who recently left for Tokyo 
to assume tbe post of manager 
of -the Tokyo office.
Tsyoia JAOms to kmm 
impm soffWI dMiiift

REDWOOD cnv.-6eiiKda JACXd 
in coajimeum with tbe (Dty M 
BoAmd City, will apaaaor to* 
West Coast stay of tbe wonicB 
stdtboU cbampicBship teas Srsm

by Tokatol- 
ma.va uept Store of Osaka, oon- 
aiattog of 12 girU and five oSL 
eials. orrtves via. Japan Ah- Lioes 
at San Fraaewco lateraatloaal Atr- 
ptwt next Tuesday. 7 le a.m. Ag 
exhibition game Aug. 13 against 
the Redwood City Jets, also cto 
traau to tbe wocM -haTTi[iiaidlTr 
tournamcBt to be held to tott 
August to Cooneettout. Is srheduMd 
at Hawes Park.

TROUBLED? with hootry I

. . . . with any kind if
TIib AfifwBr'B Bt Hib

NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN 
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION

129 W..1ft SB.. Salt Ukt City 1, Utah—EL«ifi 54M0

For loss in Los
^A.MA.TO

B Office 
B Technical 
B Industrial . B Cohaary

5 Counselm to Serve Ysa 
312 E. Fin* $t.

LBoAn9tlBBl2 MA 44tll

Deal with Coz^tdence—Honesty ft Siatwity is oar E

'DON'K.NAKAJIFlA.iN;:,.
THE DONN REALTY CO__RBU.TOitS
14715 Sb. WBOtBryTAva., Gartoon*, Cofif. 

DAvis 37545. FAcelty 143M; (RobJ DA >450

Empire Printing Go.
tCngt.KSj and JapoMse *

COMMEBOAL and SOCIAL PHESTINC
114 WwtlBr St.. Lb* AnoBlM 12 MA »40M

When In Elko ...
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's

CAFE-BAR-CASINq

Stockmen's* Elko* Neimdt

Imperiaf Gardcri'
Sul(«vaki Rn^tcsurunl

t22S SwBSBt SML. HoHywBBd — OL 4>I79» 
■MtoM jaojBu — nm mbst: aMMi wnL mMi
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Chttting wHh P«1 Okvr*

io SoJtft- ckttw to me wwt «*st. toeiu«r«
tim »»d frirnd-. her*- 
We dis.Ti*:ed »txirt the 

nied south iTOfiram 
*«B be • ■ “be Isun-hiiu! in the iw*l bien- cnn be reared to kerp Otr yoothi 

» T&”aS ««»rD ha^ael -off the Hreef aoJ keep tor* 
a'ticenn budset to pnimoto iutcrested m rn«p *»ek a^ «rll 

thtproKri^vl^nf »e* bl  ̂Into »•' 
the OTfan'ralion. Icadersalp
•lliroijrb toe IraderiJup of to* |Npra>. •!»: J«Moei» Hift-. 

Jua« :aCI. we h-j. to poWC been enhancS be .1
dneeloi. a ^ J" Urre number of dooors.
tfc to^*t>rk of toe Leaeue^whm f,r;t mMailtiefil
Itt retlfr fmm ^ scene. Mt ta_flnn alirad. in h,.nd<
tald With ^>stir*Dcr llt lA la'ull.v wbirh will d«<
lnterr>titi|:H enough. .ec«Ui .I ■'«’> «hr M‘e, ViH N.,.i t«. k- 

bemer »ti4 in all pa«« of the hchwN^.wmli ton.ueh
QMitr} To invini toe interest In ’»« m;'
SSo. n one thing; to heip toe 
v_invae «»t< to uvialue ant to ArrUkUiK

.. is.
“"'5;; s;ie«—My. those on toe west--------- ^

j exmuast fcir_ thoseJB to# mid-

, need foras a
«Mt or caftera stales.
Because there are fewer families 

etd back programs. Instead
•» pn-Mdent eiprt'sed 
■ kicanzinr" Uic cbaiMrr 

• ' tt u; ■

lunitles to )wi

OaUand lOOOer 
irtns Seattle jackpot
^ is the oatier of the Utturai 
Photo Studios here and has ton 
in business since IMO. He Is an

’toe JaS. more—OMa-ciall.v in toe utest mas 
where there b greater concentra- 
Uem of l!j;ei and Nisei reskknU 
tHura made an in teres tin* <'c>- 
emtton in tor increaiinc 1 

ber of noo-Ni>fi who join 
JACL Citing his Omaha cbiplrr 

in cjumple. be noted that 
toe 138 members, SO are not 
Japanese jiareiilagc.
He sad Omaha JACL has c 

triboied its toare
wven yean.
Hu aifr. Mlrcaret i. 

diapter member and U
toTl

t on tor board.

^ lOOOCIubReport

krnia. They rcceatl.v eeiebratrd 
their 55th wedding annivenarv.
TV ULsuiuis hare three s.-«s of 

whom they are very proud and 
ti* rrandchildrcn. all «: * 
cWr»i sm it Capl. Robert

girls. 
rtS-.' 

liy stationedFiee jci «i"i
at Geoize Air rurre Base, 
VirtortiSe. Calif. DonaU I. ... 
cnd.)ce manager nf the Hayaard 
bruch of toe Mayfair Market.' of>r 
of the UrgCLi chain supe.ratarkek 
to to:s are*
TV j^ringeit too it Dr. Sdwtrd. 

tbarmaeut. aho fraduatad Ut‘ 
-^8»e fMtn UC Medical Center 

recently passwl state and
nal board 1 
*t be Is Ml

caatoMUQpi

NC-WNDCitlird 
quarterly Aug. 19; 
youth to joNi parley

£.*.LrN.«J.-Tb< rilmi; VsHey JA- 
n. ho;ii the third quarterly tr-..

of toe Northmt CaWomSa- 
Wetlern Nrxada JACL Distnct 
CouiKil on Sunday. Aug. 19 Ar- 
cofdins to pre:dcnt Haney Kite- 
mirra. the meeting wd! be held 
Wonder l/dgr, at Use mirth end 
of the city.

Registration .beguii at newB^Pg^J 
-.•e 18 fc^ uffirial delegates; ST 
lor boosters; *4 » for jwth dele
gates.
Busiiws; r^stiooi start *1 1 p m 

and aill eztrod through the after 
D»n w ith reporta m tor Habonal 
rnm'entiiei. its imptlrations fur 
dlstncl anfl Aiaptert. a-cocdini 
KC-WNDT rhairmaii Hanio 1

of Snuntna Cnunl,*-tVanfc I 
nimivl at
reriinreil «d tor l>r. Bandous' 
Sakada MenKirial A«-ard at 
JAricr .rf the ISfit*' ftimn’f* 
»-iIl I
iiirdallion and smill, 
iinaM" tn attr-nd thr-Seatllr mn-

noir addrers ai the 
qurt vl.irling lit 8 
-TV Salinas cdiaiA 
jpflf

gdlfci
subm

::VS
s b'*«tmg
r 5al

iry Club from 7» a m, J.
■f planning to r«anpeto liioikl

_________ ________ ; In
programj.. rrpcM ially toe Orirota 
shows and food bnnIKt. Sukiyak 

leepaird by Jap 
ci-»crvjiemm. gu 

Wg. he xaid.

Tbc League has alkicattd S2.5V> 
.j commemorate toe SKb awtiver- 
sary of the formation of. Mind 
Combat Troni nest year. SpKial 
jnemoriai service will be 

Arlington National
tery-

Tlil’. max- hr- a nice
district coimeUa to V .............. ....
rcfiwial obsenanrr.x. Joining with 
other civk groups on toe ai
sary

4. tay>.-\
.e condi—
“V"”-
• limb, ior
. plartAmf

General rhairmao T>m Miyana- 
ga Is being assisted by:
xshim Higashi, prngraiii. Harvry 

K 11 h n. u r a. Hey SaKaiecawa. 5uml 
Iwasliur. Mlrkc.v Mtyana#a. resM: 
Ms) Ham- lUla banq laSatRiT-'— 
Harry Shirartu. Jamca Abe. *nH 

YMth DtoMet Mertinc 
The NC-WNOC youth will h-ild 

ita meeting at toe same time at 
the Wmirtcr I>rige, W »a. rcpirted 
bx- Manftrrl Kai-of San Franci 
DA'C ehairman. Rrp«t <"> 
rciiolulion to organia a NaUc 
Jr. JACL will be presented. Slates 
of exatventam activities will al-so 
he shown. ChailiTs whirh 4 
have a youth iimgram .ire 
i-ialiy invu.d to have n-prcacnla- 
bve» present.
T6gM M the T«m' ^ 
wiim«n omieMKMl

UK rRANCCSCO. — Ttl* 1(» 
Ch0 report for the second hall 
(f.Ju]y it laBcmidete since Na- 
tianal Hewlquartrrs

New dale tor PSW 
quarterly selected

SA^ ’̂A B.AKB.AP..A -Tcm Hirashi- 
ma. local .VACl. rhicter presid'n’ 
has pending a new Sept- * date 
for the nest quarterly sessioe of 
the Paelfic Southwest District 
dounra here The date U especled 
to be confirmed in the couiing 
week.
Original date ot Aug » for the 

PSW meeting turned 
toe wedding datemm

.......................trihlps
___c-acknowledged ae of July 20
Cqnen* total lor July was I.S79 
ag compared with 1.SM tor June. 
•Membershiiv receix-rt after

IS are a: tollowt:
Ttarr* 3^

ing that they w-ould want 
Julie and Rred weU on their wed- 
dt^ had asked (<w the meetiny

Pranctsoo State 
Calif. And wnib 
zwessing a ferl- 

wUh

J^ 
le 3? 

•fter July
_aS to V changed 
n>e J.ACL meettng will bt held 

at toe San*a BarUra Inn. recently 
constructed local attractiati.

CWur>--Alt-'n M Kc« 
OacianaU—Dr Jaines B Takao.

nr.HTW TBA*iss.rsrwfip'sr-

^aadenn-D' Joe r At* 
Dewnt'iwn 1. A —Tiierier Ratayan

Ue Praiw

Ft. luptn\ picnic
FT. lA’PTON.—A fine tuntodt 
JOB members, families and friends 
at the ft, lAipliwi JACL picnic 
July 4 at toe CiLv Park here 

- i bj^pieme chaiaairman Tom

li of .Sai 
iki of ■■S'"’- named 

-Night .m
_ . aiMK-ial petae offered 
-registered delegates to the 17th 

Bienntal TV Ccmvenllon regiitrar 
Phil Hayasaka handed toetn the 
pnre upon arrival heir for the 
ccox-mtion
Pnte c«i:isted of dinner for 
■id complimentarr tickets *■
•ca! entertainment through eour- 
;> of VaVle J.ACL.

Origfltil ininilgrallw to lulire County
retaled by CCKHIitofy Project chi^

■ pasted lU y*ak before tW ^ 
- t.giBfic*B'- number cf r- * 

I CafctonrtA
Orwpe Ptokan 

Raports show that tier, 
3.000 Japa.neie woefoi.. ,

41.. - T. '

UNDSAA'- 
cl tv Tull 
Society. as retorted to tV «- 
Uret. TVb aiimasaki of
discussed OrlenUl ImmigraM to
Tulare County" to IV tote 
SUmasafcl is to* .TACL Japanese 

Histor? Pro>ecl cfaamny tor Cen
tral CaUfckiua and CCDC cVir-

*”aimaialu’.« re-aarrh mdieatos

■ TV greate t numVr of C^ioete 
u, Central Califomia wr« eni. 
pio.ved by the Coofr** 
r«d. working oc ib San Joaquin 
Valiev Ime whH* reached Gotoen 
in 4^
TV raibewd line Vtwqen Oo- 

Chen and Huron xi* Han^ was 
opened to traffic on Febnsar* 1. 
«n and Hanford became ^ cen
ter of toe Chineae pof«i3at» 
Hanfxiid had IV Uurd Jar*"

JAH/s .sapphire- p-tv 'award, 
.when liesUiwed at nat-xna' cxw- 
venti-ai-. have special sigoih 
caoce inarmuch

ejttced ' 
itadiara of

. --- Seattle JACl.. George iShDiara of
CoovenlicB,

^>1 char- O"**" »**■' I"’'-
IcP) are eciitcd the award-.; Frank Hatto-

Jamc; Malsuoka. both of

JACS* Seated in front arc Ctor- 
mre Aral. Suma Safi and Tokie 
SJocuro —tamer Ogt»» Wi".

Chinese rqnimunitj- in Caltoimia. i haiidaome man. t • a tnead k 
afifr^n Francisco and U»* An-1 b«w and recruit • «
geles. and at x»w lime tVra were Ow reason the Japanese ^ 
^ livuig in and about toe con -------------------------------

17th Biennial Keynote Speech
lapane;< ............

ague today peaised progress 
ICO 1*42 in integratjoo of Japa

nese in this counio B“t t'«nc 
Tights arc still Ving wilhVkl. they 
added.

A national coafeimcc (d toe 
league will continue through Mi»- 
IV at toe CHympic HafoL.-. 
Frank F. Chumi 

ident. said one
rmpic
man, qtrfgBing |A->- 
r of toe roost^

.......... __ been estaUismcnt
youth organizatioiu. j

"Wc arc teaching tcc*agrrs nor 
onir to become more aware 
ftcir boefGce. but abw to. Vcome 
Vttcr ciltoriLX." Chuman sakl.
Chuman i-kpcessed rnoeem o 

toe Japanese Evacuation Claims 
Act.
When 1I0.4W0 Jaiwnese were put 

Into reloratwo cenlcrf in 19C. they 
tost an estimated *400,1' ~
pinpertv. TV act of l*t« t>er- 
milted tv Jaiianese to file claims 
for lost property, and 8SS.000TOI 
was paid bv toe govemment be
tween 19». and 19M.

•"Now toe government says 
claims vUccted into m* oo will 
be taxable if a capital gain ha* 
been shown." Oiuman aaal.

Hie 300 who hax-e coB

leclod Miire I?i* and leit -Ux th*- 
26.2000 whi. collected Vfi.re that 
tone is unreafonabje."
Dr. Senti Mtyakawa ix IV new 

director of a Japanese liirlory 
at IV ..Unix-, of Catifon^project a 

at l<n% ,
• We hope to provide a smnus 

hu-iory and objVtive soeial-scienv 
study to anaiyxe tV adjustment 
and eootribution of u foreign oil 
tore to American life." Or. Mlya- 
kawa said.

Gardena JHP fund 
drive in fart itart

GARDENA - TV Japanese His
tory Project fund drixe has been 
Mjccesrfully launched in Gardena 
Vallx-y by the local ehfpler with 
an unexpected coUectios of some 
“ — * 14 focal rciidentx by

Farm onq Sup-
la. chapter president, 
■campaign began tV 

. July and every effort 
the original q'»*to pre- 

■ IV area wtU V made.

.lAClv t«
homing giwg

SEATTLE —Msyxvr Clinton rerent- 
|v appointed Jenies M. Matsuoka, 
jirbve Seattle JACXer ar»d ebals- 
man of tV I7tb Biennial Cooven- 
tKin. among 14 nirmbers arbo com-'

... 4.4 _

^visory group on housing 
ring tbr'|iroblem as it 
minority racial gp.ups 

w-tll advise oo any A^ed 
Irgi-xiatmo

Twin Olitt Jr. JAa
hMon rsfiring Wmm
MIV?:EAP0U3 - A turrrwe ad 
o'-c!eis>n dinner In honor of Ma 
aed -M»ry-Yojhida. wh-> are rehr 
ing irmporanly as adx-jsers to to* 
Twin Cities Jr JACL Hvmerly 
the 5'oung Citiress OrganizaUon' 
was VId June 13 as the first or- 
gimred activity under the Jr 
JACL

Bub Katayama ft Jr. JACL pres 
idenl Joyce Kawnkatni is the new

V*ic9 of Amtrica eovm 
17th Bitnnial cwnruiitwii

SE.ATTLE-Yoto &ak*u"e, w 
Vmce of Amenra. covered the re
cent nth Bienniil Natixmal JACL 
Convention here with bu tape 
recorder.

Chapter Call Board
Contra Cotta JACL 

•r PaouUr DnMBd: Contra
Costa JACl. rVfs are pUimuiB 
serve barbecued chicken, it 
green salad. rU-.. at the seeood i 
Rual family barbecue at Rich- 

! mood's Alvarado Park on Satu-- 
day. Aug. 25. from 5 to J;30 p n 
Films oo Japan will be shewn 
after dinner, ai'ivntling to 
.AV. program chaimaa.

Salt Lake JACL 
UtIdc b Easy Sum; 

means easy I'ving and community 
(Bcnic time for .Sfot L«ke JACLer:-. 
who will rneet i '
Part fhi; Sitoi 
and Elna -ftliya

MnwMi JACL
.VIA rirfot: TV Denver eore- 

munitv picnic, being cteeponr/wed 
bv Mile-Hi.JAa. and IV CcAradn 
Nikkei:* Kai. wdl V Vki at 
Berkeley Park on Aug. 5.«HeirrT

-.nuTvCin
*an rranriiro—rianX DbWi^i.

o U A__JamisXtta.Dgjtown

O^C««.y-V 
DeWrerere l.'TwiSf^ret

makllB T. Yb-

Sdturo Invtstmtirt Co.
ftACRAMEVTO. — Forty Nti- 
baefnesameo a/ the greater Sacra- 
sVgito area have organicad the Sa- 
kura lavesunvit Ca and ejected 
Paul TVreban. artix-e Fforin JA- 
CLar. piavidmt. Finn speeialivs 
in mAdcotial and emnmareial 
froperty devefoiwneot. AtutVr 
floiiB JACLer. James L. Prayse; 
is-general manager.

4 ’.I* I?

THE KNIGHT IN SHINING ARMOR
A knlgbl » ahining am»r Is Frank Hahorl! natfooal MOO 
aeMom seen m toese tones but Ctob chairman for tV past bten- 
tbey reappMT at JACL lUOa Ouh jdum. st toe Ojnvwotran Whing 

■■■ /bmg vlabrated at Seattle's Bush 
fCtid

4 P4Ck of uaakn to Knl^

N4TI0NSI J«a outs 
10 BE>4yR0M 1963
^TV> hrip meet toe increased Ns- 
tio^JACL Budget of *l2t«00, 
delkUb-s xiiu-d at tV 17Ui Bteo- 
nialTO increase Mboaial doei 
from S3 to *< from 1*61. This 
B, toe necond Sl-iacreai* in a 
row in tigp coovcyitioos.

Year'* -mbH-ritWinii of tV P»- 
cifie CiUsen is mcladed in toe 
aatiraial dues.
U should V remembereid toat 

to toe 
lUooal

Chir“ic immigi

1 said V Viwre
*"Tto '̂noural»-d lar*-l, bfcw

-«“■ I-"! "»i-"-;

chapter duct ^ i
dues and m many cases are at 
least 61.30 or C above utwmal 
dues. There Is nn uniform 
amount as to what chapters may 
assess iU membership for does 
bi carry oc its foial functions.
TV 1*63 metnvrship card.x 

are expected to be ready for 
early dislnbutioo to eVptrrs re
questing them during the month 
of August. General distribution 
of new cards wOl V made by 
toe end of thb year.
noris i*a oMiti w
HiltorT Fritot h<i4 4rin

kTX)RI!r - TV initial sum 
*222.50 to Uie Jatwnrse History 
Project Was repirted this past 
wwk li.v AJ Tsukamoto. Fforin 
JACL History Fuad eVinnan. TV 
dnve is etqierted to be completed

J *„w

pape banw 
fire eoilntj- aiwa in I»T
The period mO » OB 

recorded at toe yeari of
tied here. TVy in«d iaril*
There wa.x a tofu. fact«y t 

where soyVan cake wet » 
Where toe ingrWnu 
tamed is out known.
In toe case, of tV woung rw 

mimigrast. after he bad at. 
lated Kime roooex V uh^ 
turned to lus bcmeland to fo 
.a wife and then btough: hw k 
to toe United Sutes. ^ 
The Jai«nr>e worked r - 

TVy would iM

> avoid conscri^Mi g-

after toe UR. . 
Vd War II had retj:

Memorial service Io enshrine 3JI0D NU 
war dead of lOOih Infantry in Japan sil
BT TAMBlFr MUBATAMA

A huge memvial service to en- 
ihrinc some 3,806 'Nbei war Vad 
of the famous llWto Infantry Bat- 
UlicB a! toe Reizan Kamnn Me
morial HaU in SCyoto is Vmg 
arranied for Oe. 7. 130 vet-
erans and ralaliyes from Hawaii 

expected to participate m. uus 
ceremony.
Several years ago. mktk: SOflOO 

Muds of Allied Posvers persrtinel 
who died in terrilorirs under Jaiw- 

• ■ g tv last

Many American »Bar;.-t, 
tor shnv today are attoaufo 
find the name of Uiei.' km 
TV service feature* the i., 

cular ''gcHDa". holy fire of m 
tion. at toe time of honondf 
are eashrioed. ■
•ne cult of JUnooo worm 

coeval srwh Hudtfni>m hi V 
Mori celebrated KauuMB bU. 
pan IS that of tor Udaeat 
KannoD •world uvtng KaaM 
4Nara's HaU <d Iheami. hh 
mous Kanoon temple is the 
ikUu to Kyoto. ^

war are abt-ai.
2 mUlxm Japanese soUiers 
srere kilkd to VtUc.
TV shrine, dedicated to tV Ja- 

BWWsc goddess of peace, also hoe- 
brs toe 3»j06O dead from toe 
atomic bombs over Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki.
Reuan Kanooi war dedicated to • SOCtoLMTICO

r to Tokyo
said that he ha* spent over 200 
mUUoB yen buiUmg tV shnne and
___________ sK*il

an art masteriMere of the late 
anilptor, Omni Yanatakt.

l.ot AHCn.Cf iACt. C«Or«te 
OtinrU Kixit** yAVLeri stM tn 
«n in* and •nniMl Kiir- WMrsfssr-a:®

i Ms task to J-a
awxsaeirwi ataaisr. a^Jira-

DA'VTOei.—Her SogBDoto. acC 
JACLer here, was nedained i 
rutow elder at toe FaKh Vh-ted 
Prerijrtersan Church receeUy. He 
also serves as church electrscian. 
buildtog committee tnember and 
ii a quality asntroU manager cl 
Wright-PattCTM AFB.

EARLY-DAY JACL LEADERS RECOGNIZED
Higtsligh' o! tv (.Nficiil Dele- Y->kotal;c. 
gate-- L-uneV-jn at t-V rcceo! 
l?th Eienaial vuotw! J.ACL cco- 
iwriiYei was the recogniuon paid 
to prewar JACL k^ers. Sim 
Tbgasaki 'lefti band:- scroll of 
(ppre--ietiPtt to Tbkie ao-uiti of 
-FTe pn. »h<?5« efl-oets allonyd 
Oriental xeleraiis of tV first

c niofdiis r. is Ving

kS^'s
EdM TmnuJiip JACL

Mark the Date*: TV annual 
den TVm-n.slup JAa. picnic Ml 

-inday, Aug 1*. will V at Lak- 
Temesral with Aki Hasegaa-a ai. 

umaa. FrstiviUes begin at S 
I. Jr. JACLers wilt auist ip 

toe day's program cf races ttr 
adults and youth.
The chapter barbecue wiU be on 

Sept. 2Z at Ha.x-ward Plunge wi'b 
Harry Kawabata and Tosbi Naka- 
shima in charge.

CInriflMN JACL 
Jr. JACL FMctitei; Upcorntn: 
inrinnati Jr. J.ACL has declared 
s wiliingnei>s to take charge of 
It anaual JACL pienlc and make 

it a money-maker for their Lres.- 
ury. uhich is twactically nil todiv 
TV toretic will be at SLL Edmimd',

iACLers will have a bxae 
the btcnic. thus cautiMimg 

pieiuckcrs to leave tVir insert 
at home and get ft at the pjcnic

1 Aug. 
Jr JAf

C.AMP CtJCMBBiOB

S.A.V OIBGO - TUCA exactfo-, 
secretory Eneat Uno was counse- 
for at toe Srtrthertnad USA . 
R!V can^ at h^ilwild 9m part 
wvk TV camp bnags togWU-t 

school graduates fo live and 
B retobow.

BOULDER. Coto—Dr James .. 
Doi. associate pnrfesaee of edoca- 
tm and direefor of fV Dtvisiw 
of Insdtuttoaal Baaearih at tV

era 115
W./rti War to-Jjtain tM 

Hed in front i

.imilarly recogruied 
In- J.ACL. -Aral's eflort. up and 
<foa n th* Pacific Coaft atoused 
eatbuiii'sni for detegates to meet 
IP Seaftl* m 1*30 for toe first 
natowal JACL conviiiiwn. Mrs. 
Yokotoke was the fust .Nisei 
fo^'iiJ to' W'ashingtaji. getting 
the Cable .Act amended to penni: 

married to Issei to regain
—Elmer C a Photo.

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO*/ INC
Bonded CoiDmi»&ioD MerchanU—FYuiU A VegeUMM 

774 %. Cwntral Av*. L. A_Wheta*«ta Term^f MmM 
MA 74595, MA 7-7051. MA 54504

EAGLE PRODUCE
Bonded Coi

— Wholesae Fruits and VegeUMet — 
fIM4l t. tan P*dr« St. MA MIfl

Lm AngallM U

t*0gnr EseortN T»ik t9 S«ot»k W»rU'* Mr
LMving Aug. 12 via Creyfwnd Bus: |150

. -'N .
YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
312 East lal Si.. SvHo 204 
L^ AnsafM 12. CalH.
Ptwnto MAdiasn 44031

Fred Fun AosM
• *p—1« i-r.S y-rfHB 
*'aiUbl* oa R*3;tri

Rwtner, Jackwn A Or»f
orresranvt nA»n* 
■eCB>-*n pum* Crnm

aiBck KaekBOC*
— MA G10S0 —

•‘ir.’ftjii.f-iftss'

*"5^,
B TU O It?

311 East SipMt 
Lm AnpMM 12 

MA 44441

CLASSIFlIf A»

SMnMCGCn
UAWte som.« HH

h a z m 0 re
studU 

of dress

laMBfua NeudtM .

KankaStm

STOCKS-BONbS
lovMfrwawt SmutHIm

Y. aiFFORD TANAKA
Maa and AaalyMa

list of "Preferred k Common Stocks lor Income" A«#< 
Please caO op^wiit*.

SHEARSON, HAMMni I CO
•tiBbea Hew Toek Btuefc Exdkaage and edh*
SSS4 WildliK mm. Ux &n(dei 6. OB) 
lasH CB Man w »W*

LOS ANGELES JACL COORDINATING COUNCIL
Saturday, Aug. 11 - Berarly Hilton Hotel

Nisei Week Coronation Bal
fBtosatknal Boun — Grand Ballroom

BVP: MA o-ttn <jaat
»SM »t» ».». «a V.m a-to- 
«.«• »rr Caapk 
aatuB GaniMta api


